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T.E.C. ManagerAdkinsSaysSummer

JobsAre NeededFor Local Youth
Wayne Adkins, manager of

Uie local Texas Employment
Commission office, this week
urged local citizens to make
plans to use youth whenever
possible during the summer va-

cation.
"With the end of school, hun-

dreds of youth will be seeking
summerjobs, and our ability to
hell) them will be determined
by the numberof jobs for youth
we hove listed In our files,"
Adkins declared.

The TEC manager explained
that formers, housewives, home
owners and public agencies can
often find constructivework for
voutli in the home or commun-
ity, He pointed out that short-ter- m

Jobs lasting one day or
less con mean a groat deal to
a youth seeking work.

"I wish we had 200 short-ter- m

jobs for youth in our files
to supplement the week-lon- g,

monthly-lon- g, or summer-lon-g

jobs, which are rather scarce,"
Adkins said.

He cited such jobs as clean-
ing a weed-covere-d lot, painting
a fence, cleaning out an attic or
a basementand washing a cor
as jobs which will give youth a
constructive work experience
and on opportunity to earn
needed money.

"We will be as happy to place
such job orders In .our files os
we ore to take orders for sum-
mer long jobs, and we urge
every citizen or group who
might have a job for youth of
any duration to give us nn or-

der as early as possible so that
we can be of maximum assist-
ance to youth tills summer,"
the TEC manogor'sold.

The Texas Employment Com-
mission number is 8G4-288- 3.

Rotary - Ann

BanquetSlated
Friday Night

Dale King,, minister of tho
Church of Christ, Stamford, will
bo. the 'speaker at the Rotary-An- n

Banquet to bo held tomor-
row bight, Friday, May 27, 8:00
o'clock at Felker's Restaurant.

Haskell's talented Nine-Teen- s,

under direction of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hubert Bell, will bring the mus-
ical entertainment.

II. " V. Woodard, president,
said that numerous out-of-to-

clubs have been invited. Newly-electe- d

officers who will assume
their duties July 1st, will be rec-
ognized at the banquet.

Due to the Friduy night ivin-que-t,

Rotarians will dispense
with their regulor noon meeting
today (Thursday).

To PreachSundau
At Methodist And
Pre8by. Church

STKVK IIAKPKU

Steve Harper, son of Mr. ond
Mrs Joe Harper, will fill tho
pulpit at the local First Metho-
dist Church, at the Sunday
morning service, May 20th.

Steve will preach Sunday
night at the First Presbyterian
Church In Haskell.

A cordlnl Invitation is extend-
ed everyone to "come out" ond
hear Steve Sunday morning tit
the Methodist Church mid Sun-
day night, at tho Presbyterian
Church.

Steve will leave Juno 5th to
enroll In McMurry College, Abi-
lene, He recently preached at
the First Methodist Church In
Pnducoh, Texas,

First Baptist
Elates Vacation
Bible School

Vacation Bible School Iwglns
Monday, Moy 30, and runs
thrmu'h Friday. June 3, at the
First Baptist aiurch, from 8:30
to 11 30 a in-- , ngos 3 through
12 years Teenaramn, G. 0

P. rn.
Preparation Dny and Parade,

will Ikj held Saturday,Mny 28,
9;30 to 11:00 a, m.

Biard'8 Cleaners
Will Move To
New Location

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Biard
announced this week they arc
combining their two cleaning
establishments ... Ward's and
Service Cleaners... nnd Iwgin-nin- g

Tuesday. May 31, will op-
erate from the Service Clean-
ers location at 51 G North First
Street.

"By combining the two busi-
nesses, installing several pieces
of new equipment and operating
our business under "one roof."
we feel we will lo better able
to serve our customers," Mr.
Blord soid.

Tito move will be made over
the Memorial holiday and thus
will not inconvenience custom-
ers.

"The some efficient service
and courteous employeesawaits
you in our new location," Mr.
Binrd said.

Final Rites
Held For Mrs.

LeonaLamkin
Leona V. Lamkin. 8."), passed

away at 1 :00 a m. Monday in
a local nursing home

Funeral services were held at
10:00 a. m. Wednesday in East
Side Baptist Church, with the
Rev. W. T. Priddy. of Anson,
retired Baptist pastor, officiat-
ing. Buiral was in Willow Cem-
etery with Holden Funeral
Home In charge of arrange-
ments.

Born August 18, 1880, in Cle-
burne, she came to Haskell with
her husband in 1901. She mar-
ried Jno. B. Lamkin May 28,
1809, in Highlands. Mr. Lamkin
passedaway in 1935.

She had been a member of
the First Baptist Church and
the East Side Baptist Church in
Haskell and had beeryactive In
Woman's Missionary Union
work.

She is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. R. M. Edward,
of Beaumont, Mrs. Mary L.
Rosson of Lublwck. and Mrs.
John Dr White of Fort Worth;
three sisters,Mrs. Lena L. Kolb
of Tulsa. Mrs. R. W. Cunning-
ham, of Nocono, ond Mrs. Floyd
Stovoll of Charlottesville, Va.;
four grandchildren and nine

n.

Polllxjarcrs were : Chester
Hodgln', Jock Harvey, Bill Marr,
Harrv Howard. Albert Andress,
Roy "Ollphant, Earl Daniels and
Jack Daniels.

Roy Oliphant
Chosen"Man

Of The Month"
Roy Oliphant, Water Superin-

tendent of Ilokell, was chosen
"Man of the 'Month" at a re-

cent meeting of the Lone Star
Water and Sewage Works Asso-

ciation, in Anson. Mr. Oliphant
is general monnger of all busi-

ness pertuining to the streets,
water and sewer facilities of
Haskell.

Born in J5ell County in 1891

and a residentof Haskell since
the age of 16, Mr. Oliphant has
Iwen Supervisor of the city wa-

ter and streetsdepartmentsfor
the past 20 years.

Mr. Oliphant stated thnt the
first thing he had to do More
hecomlng n superintendent, was
to attend a school In Haskell in-

structed by a Mr Sanders. For
the past 20 years ho has held
n Water Certificate In good
standing with the State Health
Department.

The first meeting of the
Star Water nnd Sewage Works
Association wos held in Stam-

ford with 12 men present. Mem-Ix-Tshl- n

In the Association Is

now G8.

Mr. Oliphant expressed his
appreciation to tho citizens of

Haskell and the City Adminis-

tration for tiielr help nnd co-

operation through the years,find

added that at this time ho has
no intention of retiring.

Haskell Merchants
Attending Market

Mrs Vela Furrh nnd Mrs.
Opal Adkins of the IJjwpnalUy
Shonpc: Mrs. Hordln
Cofield's Deportment Store;
Mrs It A Lone ond Mrs Vlors
Felker. of Une-Fclkc- r; Mr and
Mrs Hob Wheatley ond Rohln
o the C& Store. Mm. Klmn

ClUMt. of KI.no duest 1 eady-to-Won- r;

Mr ond Mrs. Oeorgo
Neoly. of Ncvly Dry Cools: and
Mrn S. Hossen and Raja, of

Hnsson's were in Dallas this
attending he "Dnok-to- .

Sohool" Fall Morket.

t"r"S

HASKELL, TEXAS 79521,

niHAI'KIt UY TIIK I)OZKN-Jo- c Jenkins found Iilmself with a
whole cart full of kids at tho rodeo In Haskell
which got underway Thursday afternoon with a big paradedown-
town. Riding with Jenkins is (from left), Sobrina, Debbie, Luc-recl- a,

Sherri nnd Sarah, all daughters of Mr. ond Mrs. J. B. Doty.

BILL I4.WSON

The Secretary of Agriculture
has announced presentation of
the Department's coveted Su-
perior Service Award to Mr.
William E. Lawson, Staff Mem-
ber of the Texas State Office,
Farmers Home
Temple, Texas. Mr. Is
a former resident of Haskell
and was very active in church
and civic affairs hero.

Mr. Lawson received the
for his performance and

service to furm families and
rural residents as Chief of the
Community Services Piogram
of the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration in Texas. He has been
an employee of the Agency for
over 25 years, and hos served
as Assistant County Supervisor,
County Supervisor ond State
Office Loan Officer prior to ele-

vation to Chief of the Section in
19G1.

Under Mr. Lawson's leader-
ship, the Agency has made 273

loans for sanitary water and
sewage systems in Texas, total-
ing $32,212,130.00 and serving
27,701 farm and rural families.

C of C

With Abe Turner, vice presi-
dent, presiding, Uie board of di-

rectorsof the Chamber of Com-

merce, met ot Felker's Rest-

aurant, at 7:00 o'clock a. m.,
Tuestln y. Two n

guests, J o m e s Powell ond
Charles Stcnholm were Intro-

duced. Other guests ot the meet-

ing were Barbara Elliott ond
Clay Smith, committee chair--

'"Klrs. Artie May Burkett. ed-

ucational and recreation chair-
man, gave a report on the Jun-

ior College. Mrs. Burkett hos
been working in the five-cou- n y

urea os suggestedby Dr. Day l
d.Hunt of the

win teSome area meetings
planned soon.

presentecl 1 10Jim Sampson
idea of having n Horned To.ul

race in Haskell It was suggest-e-d

that the Jayccessponsor this
nmjeet in cooperation with tne
Chamlwr of Commerce

A discussion of "Hey-Day.- "

County Fair and Jaycee Carn-W- n

10 combine the three events
was the moin topics on

the ?gendo. No definite dote

has lx?en set.
Charles Stenliolm, Execut ve

vice president of Rolling Plain

Cotton Growers Association,
suggested that Haskell desig-

nate some date this summer to
eotton production week Hie
only Is that mer-rhon-ts

advertise cotton merch-

andise during the promo Ion

week. A cotton queen contest
will l)o sponsored in conjunction
with the program. Ten counties
to date are uponsorins n queen
Contestant must be junior or
senior in high school Two cot-

ton outfits. 11 formal and n

smrts outfit, will lie modeled
and contestants will 1m judged
nn iise. characterond lxou y.

I'arh county winner will be in-

vited to iltle In Iho New Years
Cotton Bowl with the queen and
her escort as guests of the loot-ba- ll

game
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Jaycee-sponsorc-d

FORMER HASKELL MAN GETS

SUPERIOR SERVICE AWARD

Administration,

Junior College. Hey-Da-y. Airstrip,

Fair DiscussedBy Directors

requirements

Four rural recreation Asso-
ciation loans in the amount of
$338 900.00 hove been closed
ond three more ore in process
furnishing recreation for Rural
Americans

Two watershed loans were
closed representing an invest-
ment in Rural Texas of
These projects protect and con-serv- e

our soil ond wildlife,
while at the some time furnish
water for farm and ranch use
and rural recreation.

Two Economic Opportunity
Cooperative loans have been
made In on amount of $88,000.
These loons help our low in-

come rural people to generate
more income, thus permitting
a higher stondord of living.

Through Mr. Lawson's leader-
ship in working with rural com-
munities, the people tend to
work together and play togeth-
er. All of America gains when
rural people wotk together for
the bettermentof their com-
munity. Rural communities that
organize for the common good
are making rural areas more
attractive, safer, ond more de-

sirable and more beautiful
places to live.

Under Mr. Lawson's leader-
ship in the area of Community
Services, not only is the family
type farmer receiving opportun-
ities to have decent and safe
water, but many rural commun-tie-s

are experiencing new
growth through the contraction
of new dwelling, and in man
cases, the establishment of new
business.

The Superior Service Award
was presented to Mr. Lowson
by Secretory Orville L. Free-
man during special ceremonies
on the Washington Monument
Ground in Washington, D. C. on
the afternoon of Tuesday, May
17.

Industrial Foundation chair-
man, Clay SmiUi, gave a report
on a telephone conversation lie
and Raja Hossenhad mode with
Mr. Virgil Reynolds. Federal
money is available to improve
the airstrip, but the land must
ie owned nnd not leased. More
land is needed for landing.
Lighting of tho airstrip may al-
so Ixj obtained. A representa-
tive from Fort Worth will be in
Haskell to inspect the air strip.
The Federal Agency will also
loan money to buy land for nn
airstrip.

Next meeting of the lxard of
directors will be at the Do-N- ut

Shop,

IndustryMinded

Citizens Hear

Bob Smith
Bob Smith, of Arlington, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith, of
Haskell, spoke to the Industrial
Foundation and other industry-minde- d

cltlens Saturday morn-
ing at the Texas Cafe.

The informal typo question-onil-onsw- er

session concerned
mostly some of the things Hns-ke-ll

needs to do to qualify for
industry.

"Proper planning, strong lea-

dership, perpetuity of purpose
ond adequate resources will ac-

celeratethe growth of most any
town," Smith sold.

'Profit by the mistakes of
other communities ... find out
what industry wants . then you
have on aggressive plan," sold
Smith

In considering a location,
most industries want first of all
good transportation facilities .

the No one Is railroads," Smith
pointed out.

LargeCrowds Flock To
Haskell JayceeRodeo

The fifth annual Jaycee-spon-sore-d

Rice Springs Roundup
ond Rodeo, got off to a flying
start here last Thursday at 5:00
p m., with a gala,
parade which wound through
downtown streets of Haskell,
and ot 6:30 p. m., a big barbe-
cue was "dished-up- " at the Cor-
ral building.

More than 5,000 personsview-
ed the mile-lon- g parade featur-
ing six riding dubs, plus rodeo
contestants, specialty groups,
ond just plain riivsnorting cow-
boys.

Qiicfti Named
Miss Joyce Cook,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cook, was named queen of tho
nxlco as the result of selling
the most tickets to the show.

First runner-u-p was Miss
Donna Cordon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby A. Rogers, and
second runner-u-p was Miss Su-

san Wninscoat, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Wainscoat.

The Seymour Remuda Riding
Club, with Olaf Shipman in
charge, was named winner of
the parade event.

Second place went to Stam-
ford Junior Sheriff's Posse,
headed by Randy Slopak, while
third place award was present-
ed to the FisherCounty Sheriff's
Posse, under the direction of
Ray Smith.

Gift Certificates
A $50 gift certificate was

Miss Cook, a S10 cer-
tificate went to Miss Gordon,
and Miss Wainscoat received a
$5 certificate.

Miss Cook was sponsored by
Dub WaHis, Farm Bureau In-
surance; Miss Gordon by Co-fiel-

Department Stoie; and
Miss Wainscoat by Haskell Na-

tional Bank.
Certificates were presented

by James Franklin, president
of the Haskell Jaycces.

Trophies Given
Miss Cook presented the tro-

phies to the winning riding
clubs. She was introduced to a
crowd of around 1,500 specta-
tors. Other wlnoftisf. the day
were introduced' jmir tile Grand
Entry, featuring' the Haskell
County Sheriff's Posse, got the
rodeo underway.

The stock, furnished by Ad

Berry Named
HeadCoach

At Henrietta
Carlos Berry head basket-

ball and track coach at Haskell
High School for the post four
years, has resigned to accept
the position of head football
coach at Henrietta High School.
Berry is a former Hardin-Simmo-

University footballer.
Hooper T. Wilkinson. Superin-

tendent of Haskell Public
Schools, announces that appli-
cations are now lcing received
for the head basketball and
track position, ond anyone in-

terested In applying for the job
may contact head coach, Sonny
Everett.

Berry, his wife, Linda and
two sons, Dusty 8, and Chuck 4,
left Tuesday for Henrietta.

During Berry's four years at
Haskell High, his basketball
teams won 59 games ond lost
40.

He sent one relay team to
Stote in 1904 and six individuals
to the state meet, and won the
district in track in 19G2.

SaturdayIs

"Poppy Day"

In Haskell
By wearing memorlol pop-

pies on Poppy Day. Saturday.
May 2S. people of Haskell will
Ik paying tribute to those who
gave their lives for America in
three wars of this century ond
will aid the living. Mrs. V. W
Meadors, chairman 'of the pop-p- v

committee unit of the Am-

erican Legion Auxiliary sold as
preparations for the annual

of Poppy Day, Satur-
day Girl Scouts will assist tho
Auxiliary In the Poppy Sale.

Disabled Veterans make the
Memorial Poppies. They are
paid for the work they do, re-

gardless of any government
comixmsotlon thev might lie

nnd the iob itself is n

relief from long hours spent In
n hospital ward. For many it is
the onlv opportunity to earn
money during the yenr

A each ponny leaves the
hands of 0 disabled man It con-

tributes monetary assistance for
necessities nnd amount of sav-

ings for the veteran toward the
dav he con leave the hospital ..
ond finnnclnl assistance for his
dependents These men not only
mnke the popnles for money,
but becnuso the program oners
them ihe opportunity to do
something productive,

t I

rian Parker of Saint Jo, was
ust about as ornery as could
e expected and only four rid-

ers in the bareback event man-oge- d

to hang on till Uie horn,
Thursday night.

The first man outof the chute
was John Averett astride Hada-co- l,

astride for just a second,
that Is us he soon found him-
self a few feet from the chute
goto "grubbing a handful of
sky."

That sot the pace for the first
night's performance, as most of
the broncs proved too tough for
their riders.

Rusty Welch, of Seymour, nnd
Bobby Wcdekin, of Stamford,
judged the riders; und Buwy
Crenshaw of Nocona clowned
for the show.

Here are the winners in the
first night performances:

Bareback Bronc Riding: Ce-
cil Richardon, Abilene,on Bul-
let; second. Hunt Sloan, New-
castle, on top of 'Ole Peaceful;
third, Bob Zachry, Henrietta,
riding Sue Lady.

Barrel Racing: Judy Hetlon,
of Olncy, 20 secondsflat: Debby
Almorc, of Hamlin, 20fl; and
Jo Palmer, Graham, 20.3.

Calf Roping: Bill Rlppey, of
Ranger, 101; Dennis Hill, of
Brcckenridge, 10.1; Ronney Hil-
ton, of Fort Worth. 10.G.

Double Muggin: Carol Smith,
Lubbock, 17.2: Herman Bach-ma-n,

Wichita Falls. 18.-1- : Tom-
my Houston, Lubbock, 23.1.

Bull Riding: Prater Gibbs, of
Bclton, ond John Fry, of Abi-
lene, tied for first place; sec-
ond. David Elms, Belton; third,
Scotty Bugger, Abilene.

Friday Night
Approximately 1.500 specta-

tors watched some 50 young-
sters try to sack 14 goats and
cowboys fight to stay on the
topside of wild creatures Fri-
day night in the second per-
formance of the JayceeRodeo.

Leading in calf roping for the
night was Bobby Tankersley, of
Knox City, and first in barrel
racing was Murtha Josey, of
Post.

Ed Workman, Mineral Wells,
captured tho night's double-muggi- n'

contest.
Eight out of 14 bareback bronc

H. V. WOODARD APPOINTED

COUNCIL VACANCY
Horoce V. Wodard. local agri-

cultural equipment dealer, was
appointed Tuesday night at the
meeting of City Council to the
seat vacated earlier by the res-
ignation of Councilman Virgil
Wall. Mr. Woodard will serve a
term of slightly less than one
year The seat now held by
Woodard and the one now held
by John Thomas will 1 subject
to public vote next April.

Mr. Woodard was appointed
by unanimous decision of the
City Council at its regular stat-
ed meeting.

Other businessof the evening
Included tho appointment of
two members to Uie Board of
Directors of .the North Central
Texas Municipal Water Author-
ity. Those elected by unanimous
vote of the Council were Gene
Elliot, to serve a two-yea-r term
to fill the vacancy created by
the expiration of the term of
office of Charles Smith Mny 31,
1906; and R C Couch. Jr. to
serve a term of one year, fill-

ing a vacancy created by the
removal of Wallace Wootcn
from the Board when ho mov-

ed out of the City of Haskell,
which disqualified him for the
office. Mr Elliot Is lalwratory
technician at the Haskell Clinic,
and Mr Couch Is n local ranch-
er and former Both appointees
were given the oath of orfice in
the Mayor's office Wednesday
morning following council ac-

tion. Recommendations for the
appointments were made by
the Water Commissioner, Carl
Anderson.

Discussion was held concern-
ing a statement of charges re-

ceived from Ycatts & Decker.
Engineers of Abilene, in the

of $5,322.41 for services
rendered to the City under n
contract doted March 12. 19GG,

signed bv the former Mayor.
J. E. Walling, Jr.. nnd nttested
to by Kenneth Thornton, then
Asslsistnnt City Secretary The
Council instructed Iro Hester,
City Secretary! to write Mr
Ycatts ond Invite him to appear
l)cfore the Council to explain
how such a debt could have
leen Incurred In n 12-d- period
letwcen the date of the con-

tract and the receiving of bids
on the porject, It Iwlng the con-

tention of the Council that the
plans submitted for the project
were plans nlrendy prepared
for the city when It was thought
that the city would acquire wa-

ter from Lake Stamford some
two yenrs ago.

Goode Construction Company
of San Angelo, low bidders on
tlie water project, have also re-

quested to be released from

NUMBER TWENTY-ON- E

TO CITY

riders rode out their eight sec-
onds, and four out of six sad-
dle bronc riders stayed upright
for the allowed time.

Suturcluy Night
A total of 177 contestantswere

entered in the rodeo with
the winners announcedSaturday
night as follows:

Bareback Bronc Riding: Ed
Workman, Mineral Wells, first;
Mickey Shirley, Cleburne, sec-
ond, and Sam Roberts, of Cle-
burne and Cecil Richardson, tie
for third.

Calf Roping: Bobby Tankers-le-y,

Knox City, first; Peyton
Whitaker, Abilene, second, and
Bill Rippey and Roy Thompson
of Hamlin, tie for third.

Girls Barrel Racing, First
Judy Helton, Olncy,

first; Debbie Elmore, second,
and Jo Palmer, of San Angelo,
and Martha Josey, of Post, tie
for third.

Girls Barrel Racing, First nd

Donna Renfro, of
Haskell, and Judy Helton, tic
for first; Pam Upton, of San
Angelo, and Martha Josey, tie
for third.

Girls Barrel Racing, average
for both s: Judy Hel-
ton, first: Martha Josey, sec-
ond; Pam Upton, third, and
Donna Renfro. fourth.

Saddle Bronc Riding: Royco
Roderick, of Grapevine, first;
Runt Sloan, Newcastle, second,
and Jud Sims, Lubbock, third.

Double Mugging : Buttons
Howard of Portales, N. Mexico,
first; Bill Riddle, Wichita Fulls,
second; and Ed Workman, of
Mineral Wells, third.

Bull Riding: Keith Anderson,
Fort Worth, first; John Fry,
second, and David Elms and
Prater Gibbs tie for third.

Heard Contest
Bud Lane, chief marshal, an-

nounced the following winners
in the beardgrowing contest:

Best overall lcard, Ken Lane;
best partial, Cary Myers, first,
and Wanond McBroom, sec-
ond; ;t full beard, Ben Mc-Ge-o,

ftrsr, and A. C. Richard-
son, second; scroungiest, Harry
Howard; most colorful, Bobby
Jenkins, and poorest excuse for
a beard, James Franklin.

Uieir bond made to the City of
Haskell so that moy can under-
take another project. The City
Attorney was instructed to han-
dle this matter with Uie com-
pany's attorney.

Other business includedput-
ting a charge of $5.00 per day
per airplane upon commercial
companies using the municipal
air strip, or the paying of $100
per year for Uie sameprivilege,
nt the choice of the users. It
was noted thot crop dusting type
aircraft often did serious dam-ag- o

to the strip, and the fre-
quency of landings required in
such operations was a big fac-
tor in such damage

Tlie Council also authorized a
Tax Equalization Board of three
men to be appointed by Uie
City Secretary- Treasurer, and
set Uie compensation for such
service.

Upon recommendation of Uie
Sanitation Commissioner John
Thomas, the council voted to
raise the garbagerate from 75c
to $1.25 as of next billing

Longtime Haskell

County Resident
PassesAway

A J. Sego, 93. retired fanner,
whose residence was nt 60-- N.
Fifth Street. Haskell, passed

Wednesday, May 25th, nt
G:20 a. m. in the Rice Springs
Cnre Home He was a memlwr
of the Primitive Baptist Church,
Haskell.

Funeral services are set tent-
atively, today, Thursday, from
the First Baptist Church.

Born Otcolx?r 17, 1872, at
Waterloo, Alabama, he came to
Texas with his mother in 1890
nt the age of 18 years and settl-
ed in Bell County.

He was married September
27, 1903, nt Temple, Texas to
Miss Gertrude Short They
come to Haskell County from
Bell County in 1905 nnd moved
to the city of Haskell in 1918.

Survivors nre Ills wife, of the
home; one son, Hob Sego, of
Haskell; four daughters, Mrs
Neta Burson and Mrs. Beuloh
Gibson, Hnskell, Mrs. Nervo
Ooles, Rule. Mrs. Dorothy Rob-
ertson, Dnllns; one brother, G,
W Sego, Haskell; 11 grandchil-
dren nnd six n.

Services nre under tho direc-
tion of Holden Funeral Home
and Interment will be in Willow
Cemetery, Haskell.

t.HBWI
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JETTY V. cLAKE Owner and PuMMier
ALFRED HINDS Editor

Entered aa second-cla-ss matter at the poetofflc at
Haskell, Texas70031, under the act of March 3, 1870.

RATES
Haskell, Jones

and Knox 1 Year 12.80
6 Months 11.50

1 Year W.78
Months 2.28

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
th or standing of any firm, In-

dividual or will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attentionof the

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover writes; "The American college
student today is being subjected to a und

perhaps unlike any social challenge ever before en-

countered by our youth. On many campuseshe faces a turbulence
built on repulsive dress and speech,
outright disdain for moral and spiritual values, and

for law and order."
Mr. Hoover goes on to say what is obviously true...that the

majority of college students are of a different stamp. But the
minority he describes are vocal; they have n gift for
making the headlines, and they present to other ieoples and na-

tions a distorted view of the American character
and the American attitude. Moreover, our communist enemies...
who are fighting on the military, political and economic fronts...
are making the most of this and intend to make more.

The failure lies in homes, where old virtues are
and discipline is forgotten. It lies, too, in the colleges where, in
many instances, there has been a declining stress on those

which are the rocks on which American freedom, strength
and are built. This country and all its citizens need
to rememberthat, in Mr. Hoover's words and justice
are not possible without law and order."

Taxes have been described as the price we pay for civiliza-
tion. By the looks of things we may be getting too civilized.

The editor of the Bclton. Texas. Journal and Democrat, ob-

serves that: 'More taxes seem to be coming. ought
to give... and many of us 1ioik the Great Society will be curtained,
while we are still alive to enjoy the society we alreadyhave. Some

economists look upon us taxpayersas sheep, figur-
ing we can be shearedand sheared again. True, but you can skin
a sheep only once."

If any of the voters are worrying about this, they might look
in the mirror to find the cause of their concern. When we ask for
federal handouts we get them for votes...but we pay for them in
taxes, and thensome. When we send a tax dollar to
the "free lunch" we get back may only be worth fifty cents, with
political overhead, carrying charges and Inflation taken out. If
we want to give our wool but keep our hides for
ourselves, we can make our wishes known in the voting booth nt
every

&e&S9ci&eifgei&&SS&i&f8iiS&f9S
ljr ifaHkpll $vm IJrrHa Haskell County History

Established

0Kfu
PUBLISHED THURSDAY

S&ssi 966
RESSASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION
Throckmorton,Stonewall,

Counties,

Elsewhere,

character, reputation
corporation

publishers.

TURBULENT YOUTH

bewildering dangerous
conspiracy

unrestrained individualism,
obscenity,

disrespect

extremely

malevolently

disregarded

prin-
ciples

responsibility
"...liberty

WATCH YOUR HIDE!

Something

government

Washington,

fovclvillzation,

opportunity.

ReadFreePressWant Ads andSave

30 YEARS A(10
(May 21, 1936)

Stanley Furrh of the Vontress
community submitted to an ap-
pendix operation Tuesday morn-
ing at the Stamford sanitarium.
He is doing as well as could be
expected.

Elizabeth Stewart, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stewart,
will be vice-preside- nt of the
Green Jackets,girls' service

nt North Texas State
TeachersCollege, for the next
school year.

District Attorney H. F. Grind-sta- ff

made a business trip to
Weatherford and other points
last Saturday.

In the recent beauty contest
sponsored in this county, Bev-
erly Gilbert was awarded sec-
ond place.

One of the hardest rains to
fall hero in several years ac-
companied by a windstorm of
almost cyclonic proportions,
struck this community Monday
afternoon shortly before G:00

Scattered hail accompa-
nied the rain which was gauged
at 2.20 inches by H. S. Post.

In the group from Haskell in
attendanceat the recent state
convention of Young Democrats
held in Abilene were : FrenchM.
Robertson, A. H. Wnir, Robert
Winstead. T. C. Cahill. John y,

J. C. Davis, Jr., Tom
Davis, Joe Lee Ferguson, Jim
Ferguson, E. C Hunter, Russell
Doran, Matt Graham, Theron Ca-

hill and R, C. Lowe.
Dr. Ernest Kimbrough, of

By Douglas Finch
A the

the City of Haskell appears in
the newspapertoday. I hope that
all citizens will read this bud-
get. It is required by law that
the Mayor, who is Budget and
Administrative offuer of the
city, prepare siu-- a
and that a notice of public

on the given
15 days prior to such hearing.
Even though this has never Iwen
done in Haskell, it is required
by law, and will be done dur-
ing my tenure of office. Tho
law will be strictly adhered to
by your current city adminis-
tration, and especially in the
matter of city officials doing
businesswith the city. This mat-
ter has been thoroughly dis-
cussed by all monitors of tho
city council, and each one un-
derstandsthat no services and
goods can be provided for tho
city. either-fMrect- ly or Indirect-
ly, by a dulyTeIectedofficial for
which goods or services pay-
ment is made from the City
Treasury. Tho penalty for such

is 51,000.00 fine or a
claim in tho amount of money
paid o tt to such officials,

paid directly or indirectly
through a subsidiary of a busi-
ness associate, can to made,
md the full amount of such
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Houston, Is here visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough.
lie will be here nbout 10 days.

Misses Nettle McCollum and
Eunice Huckabce of Haskell
and Misses Ida Lillian and
Pearl Miller of Abilene spent
the past weekend in Brownwood
the guest or the latter s sister.

James A. Greer. Rochester
editor, was In Haskell on bust
ness Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Ragan and
of Nashville, Tenn., are

here visiting her father, Dr. D.
L. Cummins and other rela-
tives.

E. L. Hatfield of Rule, in
Haskell on business Monday,
stated that he had just return-
ed from a trip to Lubbock, La-me- sa

and other points on the
Plains.

40 AGO
(May 20, 1026)

MLs Johnnyc Morgan, Haskell
has been elected corresponding
secretary of the Sophomore
class of Baylor college next
year. Miss Morgan is also
sports editor of the
Bells, the college newspaper.
She is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Morgan of Haskell.

Mr. A. A. Frierson, n pro-
gressive farmer of the Midway
community, has recently in-

stalled a radio in his home, pur-
chased froma local agent, John
Draper, and is enjoying the
best of entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Trimmer

DEPORT FROMCITY HALL
B.

summary of budget for payments restored

budget,

hearing budget bo

violation

whe-
ther

chil-
dren

YEARS

Baylor

to the city
treasury.

Persons reading tho budget
who might not to familiar with
the operation of a governmental
entity should not to disturbed
unduly by the amount of cash
and securities reported or an-
ticipated. Tins does not moan
that the city has n lot of money
in the bank which it could ho
using This money represents
money held in abeyancefor the
operation, depreciation and re-
placement of city properties;
but more imiwrtantly, and prob-
ably loss known, money held for
the retirement of outstanding
tonds, which money we are re-
quired to accumulate to antic-
ipate interest and principal

The total bonded in-

debtedness of tho Citv of Has-
kell is approximately $160,000.00.
The amount of cash also, of
course, Includes our general or
operating fund, from which
salaries and current expenses
are paid. The City, we are
pleased to report, is In good
condition; but wo do not have
an excess of money far beyond
our anticipated needs.

The City Council mot Tues-
day night. May 21, and handled
items of business which are re-
ported elsewhere in tho nows-pap-er

today.

Look who'sbehind wheel of a Chevrolet Impala
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Bailey Toliver ChevroletCo.
517 North Firgt Haskell, Texas Phone864-262-6
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of Howard were In Haskell on
Saturday

Dr 1 L Cummlngs of this
tltv Is building a new Spanish
tvpe residence In the northwest
part of the city which will have
seven rooms and a hall This
beautiful home will In? complete
by the first of August and rea-

dy for the family to move Into.

Two inches of rain fell In the
city Tuesday night according to
a reiwrt given out by Judge

Sanders of this city who
kwSn record "the Govern-- elected F. G. Alexander,

dent; viceHaskell.ment for
electrical storm accompanied
the clouds and some damage Is

reported to the West Texas
Utilities Company's wires in the
city. No damoge is reported
from wind or hall.

The first Air Mall letter re-

ceived In Haskell over the Fort
Worth-Chicag-o service was re-

ceived here today by B. M.
Whltakcr, Exhibit Manager of
the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce and was sent to Mr.
Whltcker by the Chamber of
Commerce of Oklahomo City.

Tho following young people
motored to Bledsoe's lake last
Thursday owning and enjoyed
a picnic lunch and wished It
were warm enough to swim.
Weather conditions did not oc-

cupy their thoughts for long,
however, for they were soon
concerned with the beautiful
spread that had lccn prepared
by the young ladies present:
Misses Lcda Bolin, Alberta
Smith. Mary Long, Helen Harb-
ison. Louise Kalgler, Aura Lee
Tucker, Lucile Taylor, Mar-
guerite McCollum, Nettie

and Messrs. Von White.
Johnnie Townsend, Hollis and
Henry Atkeison, Joe Rogers,
John Rike, John L. McCollum,
Reynolds Wilson, Cecil Shum-
ate, Mr and Mrs. Alfred Pier-so- n,

Mrs. John P. Payne and
Mrs Grady Roberts of

fiO YKARS AfiO
(."May 2(5. 1000)

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott re-
turned Thursday night from
Birmingham. Ala., whore they
attended the great qundriennial
conferenceof tho M. E. Church,
South.

Bonny Cummlngs loft Wed-nesda- y

morning Jeff Davis
county to take legal wssossion
of a school land claim recently
purchased by him.

J. E. Irby returned a few-day- s

ago from a trip to Coman-
che.

Miss Lorcna Graham has re-
turned from Denton, where she
has ljoon attending tho state
normal school.

Chester Ncathcry has return-
ed from Arlington, where ho
has toon attending
school.

Messrs. C. M. Hunt and
Hardy Grissom made a busi-
ness trip to Dallas last week.

Mr. R. W Herren was doing

Gladiola Yellow

CORN MEAL

TIDE
King size box $1.19

Del Monte M oz. bottle

Del Monte

3 cans $1.00

Kraft Sandwich

pint jar 39c
Wapco Cut 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS

8 cans $1.00

Gandy's .! gallon carton

Flavor Wright

2

business In this city Ttesay
Mr II C Wyehe has secured

the contracts for the wood work
on (our stone buildings on tho
west side of the square.

Lieut Sam Herren, who has
!cen stationed with the Army
at San Franciscoand was there
during the earthquake, is
ing his parents, Mr. and
R. W. Herren.

A severe M.

for

or

Star

12 pkg.

5

. .
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for Plerson,

Mc-
Collum

military

White

oz.

presl--

lb. bag

That portion of
sparsely settled.

county s

KEEP COO

4000

CFM

SPREAD

CREAM 69

lbs. $1.19

Armour's

49c

NORTH

machlneiv

Mb: "'is

WITH CATALINA

AIR
Conditione

TWO WEEKS ONLY

Pads- - Motors - Pumps

White Aui
TEXAS

Gladiola

29c I FLOUR 10 lb. I.

LIQUID JOY
Gt sizebottle 59c

Hands and Nail Reg. 9Sc value

CATSUP 5 $1.00 1 SCRUB BRUSH

TUNA
Libby's 303 Cans

5 for

15 oz.

ICE

BACON WEINERS

AVENUE

the

HASKELL,

PEAS
$1.00

Miracle Whip Salad

Can

& Meat

Balls 4 $1.00

Yellow Banana

Decker's All Meat

lb-
- 39c

O

fcrinV'M

uT""
Tw

Belts

LIQUID

Gt. size bottle

for

Libby's Whole SMI

5 for II.

DRESSING H

Libby's

Spaghetti

cans

SQUASH

BOLOGNA

ftEWCDA Cda IVTrrT

White SffB

V lb. box

Wise. Longhorn

CHEESE

59c lb- -

CORN

TEA

Pork

STORE HOi

JAl.111 llf U HI I AT IflU I open 7 Dy

it.

AVf 'lll m-- v throA
?30.m.uflt18'

Sundays8 .

as

m
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Carolyn Offntt, nil of Muiuluy,
mlli'd In the lurm of Mr mul

Mrs John llnwklm and dill-dic-

Sunday nth(
Mr. and Mrs. Will Reeves, of

Mineral Wells, spent the week-
end In Hit' homo of Ills nephew,
Mr and Mrs. L. 12. Heeves and

Mr and Mrs John harp
spent Saturday nllit with their
tlauuhter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfon

Diinnnni and children. They
were In Pampa Sunday to visit
their son, Mr. and Mrs. V. II.
Knrp and family and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Hnskel and
children.

Mrs. Rnmon LUcs and her
mother, Mrs. Fred Monkc at-

tended the state convention of

Texas Federation of Womens
Clubs in Lubbock on Monday of

Inst week.
Mr. nnd Mrsi Dnvld Phcm-Ist-er

and loys from Augusta.
Kansas, visited In the home of

his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Mar-vi-n

Phemlstcr over the week-M-r

and Mrs. Jnckle Snnders
of Midland visited his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Snnders and
Rocky over the weekend. Scar-

lett returned home with them
nnd will spend the summer
months with her parents.

RULE
NEWS

(Delayed from IJist Week)

KXTKICTAIN SKNIOKS
On Friday evening, May 13,

the senior class of Hule High
School and their sponsors were
entertainedby the First Baptist
Church with a ProgressiveHa-

waiian Luau. Guests were gath-

ered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Riggins at G:-1- p. m
for fruit juice cocktnils, and
were presented Hawaiian leis
as they arrived. From there
they progressedto the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. May for ap-

petizers nnd there they were en-

tertained with Hawaiian songs
by four cute girls in holomuu
dresses and lels: Nan Jones,
Penny Davis, Jill Fannin nnd
Susan May.

The next course, the luau,
was served in the church ban-

quet room, and included a large
variety of meats, salnds nnd
vegetables. The room was beau-
tifully decorated with a lovely
green island, colorful birds and
flowers and ukeleles. Following
the meal the pastor, Rev. Mike
Herrlngton, gave a short devo-

tional.
The final course of Ice cream

and cookies was served at the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W.
Jones, Jr. There the group wns
entertained by Bruce Ayres,
music director of First Baptist
Church, Rule, with a varied se-

lection of songs. As the group
said good-nigh- t, the girls al-

ready mentioned sang "Aloha
to the departing seniors.

Special guests included Mr.
nnri Mrs. Connor Horton: and
the senior sponsors, Mr
Mrs. Lavon Bcnkley nnd
nnd Mrs. C. W. Dunnam
the 22 seniors.

and

8TII GRADE GRADUATION
Marilyn Moore, daughter of

Mr nnd Mrs. James Moore, is
the Valedictorian of the Rule
eighth grnde class. She has an
averageof Bill Jones, son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jones.
Jr., Is salutatorlan with an av-

erage of 92.8.
Graduation exercises will le

Friday night. May 20 at 8 p m.
in the school auditorium.

John Greeson, pnstor of the
Rule Church of Christ, will lx?

the principal speaker of the
event. Others participating In
the program will be Ray Fulen-wide-r,

elementary principal,
Winston May and Connor Hor-

ton, superintendent. Cheryl
Counts will play.

IIooAtor Club Entertains
Members of the Rule Booster

Club entertained members or

all the high school snortsevents
with n banquetou Monday eve-

ning, May 9, In the school cafe-

teria.
Malcomb Herttentergor was

Master of Ceremonies nnd in-

troduced the coaches and ath-

letic teams
Larry IeFcvre was presented

a trophy as Outstanding Boy
Athlete, and Sue Gann was
presenteda trophy ns Outstand-
ing Girl Athlete

Tlie toys going to the State
Track Meet were recognized.
They placed third as a team.

Pete Shotwell of Abilene wns
the speakerof the evening.

IJj'JI bo in Dallas at Baylor Dental
IWK examinations for State

r u U1 emai Examiners
MA--

Y 28 thru JUNE 1
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Phone Super-Sav-e for

W& Free Delivery 864-M6- 4

IN

vimii

Pickle loaf
Olive loaf

6 oz.

Reg. or Hard

to Hold. Reg. 79c

cello

MEAU'

familyII I
size Klpics llPICNIC FAVORITES MEAT!

JWtcrf

Armour's

Bologna

Souse Pkffs.

All Meat
Big-- 1 lb.

pkg.

HAIR SPRAY

Style.

Ebner's

SALAD

Potatoes
TOMATOES

400

59'

COKES

4

V Y P R E

AT 600 SOUTH

--.ii ii i U

lb.
bag

And Set

Regular$2.49 Each .

FRESCA
oz.

10

CLUB

oz.

DRINKS

DRESSING

10

49
IRONBOARD PAD

Hoi.-- 7?o

S A E O I) U C

Holiday
Treat

Diet

from
Coca
Cola

1 P I III III

jar

for

We

Qt.

miiMT-rn-r- rnnimmiiMnrHi

77'

Size

6bot.
ctn.

POTATO CHIPS 10 bag 59c
CHUCK WAGON

CHARCOAL BRIOUETS lb. bag 69c
MARYLAND

INSTANT TEA jar 89c
ASSORTED

COOKIES 4 13-oz.pk-
gs. $1.00

Orange-Lemo- n

Garden Club

SUPER FANC

Sunkist Excellent Lemonade

Feature Home-Kille-d

LOCATED FIRST STREET

Cover

Drink

tl
urape-Punc-h

King

foil

Fancy

Harris BEEF!--

19

29'

19 LEMONS 12 39
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ThesePricesEffective

Thursday,Friday, Sat,

May 26, 27, 28, 1966
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JoeJosselet
CompetesIn
National Meet

Joe Josselet, Lubbock Chris-
tian College sprinter, ended his
first season in college track by
competing in the National Jun

to Mon for Your Monty
vtilh thoso Silt Priming
Shallow-We-ll Systitr.s!

fljjSS
Prime-cje-T

jjnp A

PRESSURE
TANK TYPE or
AUTOMATIC
MATCHED FLOW

LOW IN COST, high In quality and
performance that's Dempster
Prime-O-Je- t, your best shallow-wel- l

system buyl Guaranteed 25 ft.
suction at 1200 ft. altitude...
capacity up to 1,010 gals, per hr.
...choice of thrifty t HP or
powerful Vi HP motor!

Prime pressure type sys-

tems with tanks from 13 gals, to
42 gals.--, compact Matched Flow
Prime-O-Je- t has 4 gal. built-i-

tank, adjusts automatically to your
requirements. See them todayl

WOODARD
Farm Sales

1107 N. 1st

Haskell, Texas

lor College meet in Garden
City, Kansas, May 'JO-2-1.

Josselet was entered in the
NX) and 220 yard dashes and
the sprint relay. He and ten
other LCC tracksters made the
trip to the national contest.

Hampered much of this year
by a pulled thigh muscle, he
has been unable to comiwte in
very many meets. He hurt the
leg during the Howard County
Triangular meet while running
the final 100 yard race. He was
leading the field with only 20
yards to go when he was forced
to drop out.

His absence has definitely
been felton the Chaparralteam,
as he is the fastest sprinter of
the group. Trying to saveup for
nationals, he has run only spar-
ingly, but ran the second leg
on the sprint relay team that
finished second in the confer-
ence.

His prowess on the cinders is
merely a continuation of a
brilliant career at Haskell High
School, where he advanced to
state twice in Class AA compe-
tition. He turned in a time of
9 7 to place second In the 100
Ma cnnlnr vf;ir.

Besides lettering four years
in track, he matched that total
in both football and basketball.
In both sports he made ct

and all-are- a twice.
If Joe could have been at

full strength all year, he could
have won in most of the meets
we entered." commented Coach
Hugh Rhodes "His time in the
100 is better than many of the
winning times."

Josselet is already anticipat-
ing next year and trying to im-

prove his collegiate record If
he can stay healthy, according
to Uhodes, he will Ik. one of
the Chaparrals'greatestthreats

He is the son of Mr and Mrs
Richard Josselet. 103 North 3rd,
Haskell He and his wife. Pam-
ela, live on the LCC campus.

XAMKI1 COl'NSKLOK
Carolyn Fischer of Haskell

has been selected as a donni-tor-v

counselor for the 19G6-'6-7

school years at Texas Lutheran
College. Seguin.

Counselors are student lead-

ers in the dormitories who
wotk with the residents in re-

paid to interpretation of college
hf jKrsonal problems ,u id-em-

matters and future plans
Kach counselor applicant is

( arefully selected bv the college
ivrsonnel staff. Desirable traits
include experience in counsel-
ing, academic lead ami ability
integrity, loyalty, concern for
followman and iwrsonality

This We Believe ...
BY THE

WEINERT FOURSQUARE
GOSPELCHURCH

THE INTERNATIONAL CHURCH

OF THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

A Corporation

interdenominational in hpirit, Evangelical in message,
international in project - w composed of a company of
Chrstiun believer whone aim is to reach with the Four-
square (lospel every nation, kindred, tongue and people
throughout the world. Tills declaration of faith sets forth
their fundamental beliefs and Incorporates the four major
phases of the Foursquare Gospel presenting JesusChrist
as tlu? SHvior of tlie world,

as the Hnplier with the Holy Ghost,
as the Healer of our sicknesses, and
as our coming King of Kings and Lord of Lords

I. TIIK HOLY SCKirrUUKS
WE BELIEVE that the Holy Htblo is the Word of the

living God; true, 'immutable, steadfast.uncluingenWe. as
lis author. th Lord Jehovah, that it was written by lioly
mn of ok! a they were moved upon ami inspired by the
Holy Spirit: that It is a 'lighted lamp to guide the feet of
a lost world from Uhj depth of sin and sorrow to the
heights of righteousness and gkiry; an unclouded mirror
that reveaU the face of a crucified Saviour, n )umbline
to make straight the life of each individual ami commun-
ity; a sharp two-edge- d sword to convict of sin ami evil
doing; a strong cord of lov and tendernessto draw the
penitent to Christ Jesus,a balm of Gilead, Mnbreathodby
the Holy Spirit, that can hwil and quicken each drooping
heart: the only true ground of Christian fellowship and
unity; the 'loving call of an infinitely loving God; the .so-

lemn warning, tlie distant thunder of the storm of wrath
and retribution that shall ovortake the unheeding; a sign
I,t that points to Honven; n danger signal that warns
from Hell; "the divine, supreme, nnd eternal tribunal by
whose standardsall men, nations, creeds, and motives
shall bo tried."

Scripture Iteferenees WhereTaught
'Honven and earth shall pass nwny, but my words shall

not pass away Matt. $ 35 Forever,O Lord, Thy Word Is
settled in Heaven. Ps. 119 89.

2A11 Scripture is given by liibplrntlon of God, and is prof-
itable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousness: tliat the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnlhed unto all good works. II Tim. 3 1G, 17.

'Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my
patii Ps 119 105

4We have ulso a more sure word of pliophecy; whero-unt- o

ye do well Hint ye take hoed, as unto a light that shin-et- h

in n dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star
arise in your hearts, knowing this first, that no prophecy
of the scripture is of any private interpretation For tlie
prophecy came not in old time by the will of men but holy
men of God spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.
II Peter 1 19-2-1.

JSenrch the scriptures, for In them ye Uiink ye have
eternal life: and they are they which testify of me John

'Study to show thyself approved unto God, n workman
Uiat needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing tlie Word
of truth. II Tim 2 15...Let us walk by the same rule, let
us mind tho same tiling, Phil. 3:16. (Also I John 4:1; Isa.
8:20; I Thess. 5;21; Acts 17:11; I John 4:6; Judo 3; Eph.
6;17; Ps. 119:59; Phil. 1:9-1-

- .k mir

12 oz. size

IVORY LIQUID 29
KLEENEX

KOTEX

COFFEE
Del Monte Pineapple-Grapefru- it

DRINK
Compartment

paperPLATE
Hik-re-li- te Charcoal

LIGHTER

olb.
bae

Chuck Waogn

200
count

box

Reg.
box

Folger's
1 lb. can

Quart

CHARCOAL

37C

Ff I-T-
.V J lmJ.lJJV,

i ri rri'Jimjrsm:m
m a i i m t i 1 1 m

VEGETABLES

Vine Ripe

TOMATOES lb. 15c

LETTUCE .... head 12c

California Long White
POTATOES 10 lb. bag

Golden Ripe

BANANAS lb. 12c

WE SEND ONLY OUR

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

OUT ON PHONE ORDERS

PHONE

'''HMNBHBHHMBnHHHMBHBWBCjMH

2

49c

FRESHEST

864-29-
29

46 oz. cans

12 count

49'

35'

69'

3 89c

25'

29'
oz.

Vn gal.

c BOLD
Our Darling

CORN

bWAX
Head Shoulders

SHAMPOO

shavingcream
Old Fashioned

ChocolateFudge

ChocolateChip

WishboneFrench 16 bottle
DRESSING 59c

Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

4 $1.00

POPCORN 15c
Foremost

IceCream

Morton

BLACK PEPPER
1oz. 10c

c

Morton

TEA .. . Yi lb. box 29c
Foremost Packof 6

POPCYCLES 25c

303

size

can

and

can

Star

BACON

Pint

Areo

can

IV i.

for

can

Mix or

3 for

Hog

SAUSAGE
All-Me- at

Regular

Armour's

Match!

$1.0,

Store Made Whole

BOLOGNA

PhiladelphiaCream

CUM
BEEFRIBS

C00KI1

lb.

lb.

lb.

8 oz.

WE WILL 0
CLOSED

MEMORIAL DA

MAY 30

GHOLSON GROCERY

pkg.

ORDERSOF $2.50 OR MORE DELIVERED FREE! NORTH SIDE
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SURANCE
Kinds including Bonds

leal Mate and Loans

ANLEY FURRH
First St. H8keii, icxas

N. j:rtf RHX.9KAQ

r .! or IER

te Shirts Swim Suits
M.0.9 Shovt.S

14.17' j. Snap
reg. collar. pursesancj

w Hats Straw tfags
ss Pants

ts

5

es

cks

ts

,1

Dresses

Pants
Knee
longs.

Poor Boy Knits
Blouses

Robes

vel Shoes

C & B Store
Bob Wheatley

de Square Haskell, Texas

Per tags.

lengths and

Shoes

. . JJny Mrs. O. W. VmiRhn (Kulntl luting for .Mrs. Mildred UiwIU)

Wr.lNKHT FliA
The Weinert Future Home-miiko- rs

or America met Friday,
May 20, for election of officers

C0!nlK school term 19GG-1JHJ-7.

Newly elected officers are:
'Sandra Mnthlson, president;
Hubye Joyce Kidney, first vice
president; Evelyn Mayfield, sec-
ond vice president; Kay New-
ton, third vice president; Anita
Ldwards, fourth vice president;
Mary Yates, fifth vice presi-
dent; Amy IDunnam, secretary;
Patsy Miller, treasurer; Judy
Hoone, parliamentarian; Penny
Patton. serjeant-at-arms-; and
Darlene Hawkins, historian.
Chapter parents are Mr. and
Mrs, K. L, Edwards and Mr.
anci Airs, luiymonu Mathlson.

MKTIIODIST MULE SCHOOL
Vacation liible School will

start with njRlstrntton on Fri-
day, June 3. at 3 p. m. School
IwRlns June G through 10. The
hours will be 3:00-5:0- 0 in after-
noons.

Recent visitors in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Turnlxiw
were their daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Clone Perry and children
of Stanton; Mrs. Pey Byrd
and Mike St.impford arid Tirs
A. C. Sims and Terry, Midland

Attending graduation ivnis-o- s

at Anson high school Frid.iv
night when Nan Vaughn of An-

son graduated, wen her grand-
mothers, Mrs O. W V.uuhn
and Mrs, .1. A Dnggers; Aunt
Mr. and Mrs Melvin VojKutka;
Cousins, Melanie Vojkufka, Dai-len- o,

Margaret and Floradean
Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Ashley
returned home the first part of
last week after spending a few
days with their children and
grandchildren of Killeen, Elgin
Ashley and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Johnston and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Griffith
left last Friday for Minot. N

Dakota to visit their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horan and
children They were accompa-r.io.-1

Iiv Mmir flniieliters. Mr
and Mrs. Hershel Alexander
and Mrs. Ruth Lankford

Mrs. Preston Weinert and
Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins left Fri-

day of last week to visit their

TO RECEIVE DECREE ,
Bobby Gibson, a graduateoi

Haskell High School, will re-

ceive the Bachelor of Science
degree in mathematics from

Midwestern University, in grad-

uation exercises, Saturday, May

28
Bobby is the son or Mr and

Mrs Oris Gibson of Haskell He

is married to the former Mar-

tha Jane Bymim. He has ac-

cepted a position as CiiR,,r
with SchlumlxM-gc-r

veymg uri""1""1

ATTENTION

OG OWNERS
A City that all dogs that run

bun. : Ll , . i 1 . 1 1

pse m me uity must navea aog tag ana raDies
lination tag.
jlf your doghasnot been in thepast12

and does not carry a city tag,
unng it to trie

ty Hall Fire Station
FRIDAY, JUNE 10TH

News from Weinert

Ordinanceprovides

vaccinated
registration

Ween thehoursof 10 a. m. to uoo p. m.

DR. DAVID BALLARD
(OF STAMFORD)

jVill be there at that time to give the rabiesvac--
WUI Please leash and Keep. bring your dog on
undercontrol at all times.
111 dogs running at large and not having tags

destroyed.
,lve your doo-- nvnnw nvnteetion by supplying

N COOPERATION WILL BE GREATLY

APPRECIATED!

heCity Council
CITY OF HASKELL

1

"IffllffMT i " .

daughters, Mr and Mrs. R. IS.
Peikins and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Stumble and chil-
dren In Houston.

Visitors In the home of Rev.
'A...Mrs- - U()SS Anderson and
R W were Mrs. Jake Nlcker-so- n

and Linda, Mrs. Ira Prince
and Regonla. Linda Shawvcr,
Lois Vlckers, Mr. ,md Mrs.
Wayne Bohannon, all of Sey-
mour, and attended commence-
ment.

Mrs. Alma Posey of Peters-
burg visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Ashley Thurs-
day through Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Forehand
of Houston and his mother, Mrs.
Iona Forehand of Grahamvis-
ited Mrs. J. A. Driggers last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Wren
mid son of Pampa. anil Mrs.
June Lobsinger of Wichita Fallsspent the weekend in the home
or their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Elder, of

JfSjTT" --fry RE-DECO- R ATIQN --rTT5

I
I

sont the In
the home of their Rev.
and Mrs Ross and
son. R W and gi

night.
Mrs John and

Judy and Mrs.
the

in High School

Jackie Susan
and are this
week in the home of his
Mr. and Mrs. John

and Judy.
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Yates and

icnuEn-TLHVUKrU-
J

lIMI EM1S
CHUCK

ROAST
ARM

ROAST
All Meat

weekend
daughter.
Anderson
attended ad-

dition Thursday

Truman
attended Ralnlxiw

Conceit Haskell
auditorium Sunday afternoon.

Angella,

lb.

lb.

BOLOGNA

300 size cans

BEANS 2 SYRUP

PEPSI-COL-A

6 iUAC

Morton

FRUIT
PIES

2 for 49c

Morton

POT PIES

2 for 39c

Home Owned

506 Second

Soagravos

Therwhanger
Ther-

whanger

spending
parents,

Therwhan-
ger

Air

children attended the C. B.
Yates fnmlly reunion in the
Memorial Building In Goroo on
Sunday and celebrated Mr. C.
,11. Yates 7Gth birthday. There
were 13 present.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSturgeon
and children, Mr and Mrs. W,
T. Scott, Jr., and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jackson
and children visited Bro. and
Mrs. Ross and attend-
ed church services Sunday eve-
ning. They are all of Seymour.

Mrs. J. D. Davis, Sr., and

LANKART 57 COTTONSEED
State Certified

Dolinted . ib1

Select Delinted Seed raised from fStateCertified lb. 1UC
.. BELTON DUNCAN

306 No. 1st St. 864-264- 6

!

I

tnMiMUUau

49c

59c
Pound

39c
Ranch Style No.

bottle
carton mM '

North

Therwhanger,

King

AJAX

Anderson

Snowdrift

3 1b.

can

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson and Mrs. W. C. Davis
met J. D. (Butch) Davis, Jr.,
In Dallas last Saturday and vis-
ited with him a while. He had
some time on a layover flight
from Fort Gordon, Ga., where
he t(X)k 8 weeks military police

!

Big

25

FOREMOST

20c

DETERGENT

King Size qji
PeanutButter

Kraft MACARONI-CHEES- E

BIG DIP

31b.

for

Vi gal.

-- We Reservethe Right to Limit

-- Just West of Building- -

schooling. was enroute to
Japan.

and Mrs. Walter Davis
and Walter. Jr., visited In the

of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. D. Davis, Sr., over the
weekend. They were moving to

Vernon.

CHECK OUR PRICES
Before You Buy Those

TIRES or BATTERIES

All are coveredby long lasting warranty.
Use your Gulf Courtesy Card and make
no down payment or pay any carrying
charge.

HOWARD'S GOOD GULF

115 N. Ave. E Haskell Phone864-220-0

DAT

Valentin GREEN

A BEANS

Shot

BOLD
CHEER

L CABBAGE

Russett

POTATOES

Pressurized

glassjar

tttri

98c

14 oz, can

CLEANSER 2 29

DINNERS

Telephone

1 oz. box

19

49

!c

c

Ho

Mr

home

Mount

Chocolate

lb.

"20 oz. bottle

lb.

Wfr

15c

5
10 lb. bag

39c
15Vi oz can

3T--

49

for

49
SAVE 50

on child's
admissionto
SIX FLAGS
OVER TEXAS
Coupon in bag

Glalola

All PURPOSB 1
ENRICHED FL0S

v MMMMWtttrM IIA

5 lb. bag 49c

c

Home Owned

Dick's SuperMarket
Phone864-345-4
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SurpriseBirthday
Supper Fetes Mrs.
Clara Hendrix

Fnmlly nntl friends of Mrs.
Clara Hendrix honored her with
a surprise birthday supper on
her 80th birthday, May 20th, in
the home of her daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Petrlch.

After gifts were receivedand
opened, the outdoor barbecue
and cake was enjoyed by Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Rike, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnle Hise and boys, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaston Tidrow and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Petrlch and Alice, Mr. Bill Hen-
drix, Mrs. V. L. Hise. Mrs.
Beatrice Watson, all of Haskell;
Mrs. Rose Langlltz and family,
of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
L. Petrlch and family, of Abl-llen- e;

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Howell and family, of Rule; the
honoree and host and hostess.

CANDIDATE FOR DEGREE
Janice Clay Hattox, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clay A. Hat-
tox, 1307 N. Avenue D, is a
candidate for the Bachelor of
Science in Education degree in
business at Abilene Christian
College.

Commencement exercises arc
scheduled for 8 :00 p. m. May 23

af the ACC stadium.
She is a 1961 graduateof Has-

kell High School.

Szzzzzcrackle
Hey! Seethe light.
Find ELECTRICIANS

fast in the
YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingers
do thewalking.
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MRS. DENNIS RAY OPITZ
.. formerly Lochie Beth Footo

MISS LOCHIE BETH FOOTE
WED TO DENNIS RAY OPITZ

Sanders

arrived
(laugnicr.

request
VoJ-lai- d

yellow
Monke,

yellow Haskell,

Dcwanc
Denton,

INeW

ending Weinert

..Rilvmo

honof

Haynes,

neckline treasurer prospective Barry,
dc!SIsRl?rwpI taP,rcd "PPlicll,cs Coston. program. Jacksboro. Ho graduate Jacksboro

m.. irredescents. Cnrolvn SnaRoS ,R Graduate August,
Haskell. controlled Bunion n.rcstinK rPrt are September.

bouffant

""".", ""'Vt business session.

andMrs.
Haskell,

wals,
the were' relienrsal T,hcucll,h Votcd

Haskell, G:00'p. m,Johannes, of pearls. She also
tor of Trmity wore diamond drop, of
Church, officiated. the

was organist anu
Pamela Drues-ctlo-

Given in marriage by fa-

ther, the bride a full-leng- th

imported

on a

Tho , "i"",", ,ar adi--

XEROX COPYING MACHINE
Custom Copying for Public

Excellent copies to 8V-- i size.
See additional copies of valuable
papers. Only copy, cheaperin
quantities of 20

Cahill and Duncan Agency
864-264-6
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flowers

with

For

nonS
reading
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WaSL. Voin number

CrSrSno rfihJSh Weinert Brock, Dallas,
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

its to you
Economic developmentmeonsdeveloping of
resourcesof community fullest potentials,

the attractingwealth outside
higher standard living for of

people, making community better and
play. PROVIDES improved community facilities, increases
opportunities, especially the young people, and
people

SOURCES FOR ECONOMIC
INDUSTRY creates new jobs, utilizing increasing
the labor force's value to community plus helping

share the tax for improved community facil-
ities.
TOURISM wealth the community that

area, and favorable
impression tourists as good place Tourists'

circulate within
AGRICULTURE improvement of product yields
quality of products producedplus further processing

products greatly to economyof

NATURAL RESOURCES developedIn change
increase wealth providing oppor-

tunities. Depletion natural resources cause
adverseeffects on economy.
GOVERNMENT local, state federal Institutions

agencieskeep money the
in additional wealth outside.

object of soundeconomicdevelopmentprogram
economy of community area from five sources.

EFFORTshould given present
best possible chancesfor economicdevelopmentand improve-

ment. Attracting industries, expansion of existing
industries, provide excellent opportunity economic
development.

WTU manager additional information
isrvices available.
Praard DavalaamantDepartment, Wast Texas Utilities.
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POST-NUPTIA-L PARTY HONORS
MR. AND MRS. HARLAN WEINERT

Mr. and Harlan Wolnert to a floral background bJ
were honored a for the table. -
.,...,11 I nr, ArPIini'oniontS Of VOllOW aiKl

May 17. 7:30 to 9:30 p. m., roses the gnnlcn of .

in of Mrs. J. San-- Mrs. R. S. were used W

tiers. throughout the house
Mrs Sanders greeted couples Mrs. Sanders was assisted

as they and presented duties by her
to the newiywccis. Jiecciv-- rtir. i. . '

tho ljonorccs wero tor, dnuglitcrs-hvlaw- , Mrs. Ld- -

Mm .Tontttna Sunders.Mrs. S. Sanders
and his mother, Mrs. Wei-- and W A. of ,y

whom ore life-lon- g friends of
registered individually the jenKins nmu--

in the bride's as a spec-- lies.
inl of the bride. Other members of the house--

The refreshment table was party Melvin
with an lace cloth over kufka, W. A. Dutton. .

yellow cotton. Centerpiece was Guess,Henry Floyd Mc-- a

miniature and Clyde Mayfiold, R.
on a streamer Adams, C. Hammer,

with the names in sll- - Myers and R.
lettering. The punch L. Edwards,

was encircled with yellow Approximately CO call-bud-s.

punch white during the evening,
squares rose-- Rochester, O nnd

bud centers were served. A Wolnert, to congratulate the
magnificent arrangementof ycl- - honorees who arc at home at
low roses was set on tho west of Wcincrt.

, J HI" J ;

and groomsmen were WpinPl't M'atl'OnS
Grogan, of Jim Sto-- JL, V
vail, of Abilene. Qlllb Installs

Ushers were Dennis Rueffer t,Ronnie Chapman, of Has-- VJIllt-tJl- b

t,11?0,, dP Is un Eradunte of Thursday In the home of
High where v. C. Winchester for the in- - ,

a majorette,and is now at-- stnllation of officers. 1DGG-'G-7

McMurry CoUege. Abi- - ciub vonr. P. I

lc"cl- - was installing and
The gropm graduated from and Roses" theme. L- -

Mattson High as she'precnted
dictoriar He is attending Mc-- n msc of a different color as

7 XrH
?':-- IM"

is an student' hs ' nSE their offi". Approaching Marriage of Doylene
employed by Safeway in

Elected officers New Lacey Barry Is Announced
Reception was the W. president;

Bride's parents in Fellow-- M. W. Phomistcr. first vice and announce tho engagementand
AImI1 Mctho" Prcs,d,cnl Irs- - ,IcnrySmiti1' proaching marriage of their daughter, Doylene, to Mr.

d.S5E?-- ,.w, ,, ?eJSSS ' 5" Is a 196G graduate Paint
Wedding vow for Lochie Both had a scoop and long were Melvin Norman, w Liles, W. m! groom is tho son of Mr. and John

C?i slT'CS Wit,h Terrell Mrs. Gene Ross, Liles directed the of is n of High School and iswere at tiny 5Mrs 7
G:00 p. in the First pearls The s"!r7 . Irs' C" Lilcs Bavc n vcry nltcnd,nS Wcst Tcxas S,a, whcre hc wUI in
dist Church. belle skirt, with a Mrs Tim' Mrs Roy from the TF-- His plans to teach, beginning in
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at tlie Court House Haskell, 14:00 tires, constant mesh
Texas, the purchase with shuttleshlft,

six speeds and inrebuilt motor grader
power sliding moldbonrd reverse, najust--

with extension, ment minimum inches, op--

100 IIP diesel 13:00 crated by direct hydraulic--

tires' hydraulic controls, includ- -

Dno motor steering.

Commissioners re-- ki"-- '
The Cour iw tO

serves the right to reject any
or all y iY

waive nil technicalities. waive any By or-

der of the Court of the Commissioners' Court

of Haskell Texas. James of County, Texas. James
21-22-0

C Avls County Judge-- C. County

IRON
sqtmro

BARBED
Tor rod roll

FT.

MOWERS
(Wo take

111 Avenue

May

cubic

type.

Court

Deliver

Si

S'

nrf tnr 11V

Phone 864-283-3

Of
Side

Uiurch

Center
Meets

Commencement

Thcrwhangcr,

Commissioners'

1111 lJ. X. V

;
t at 2

JA

is

I.
io

o
".

-- j

4
3
2

at

Center Point mot on

s.

lx

x

13,

the
the

in

Thursday, at p. m.
in the home of Mrs. Julia Gib-
son, the vice-preside- Mai'V Citvlp
Mrs. Gibson, In charge.

Following roll call, reading of "Rlppf OfflPPVesminutes, acceptance of the
iruusurcrs anu reports Tim r!..it. jt "iir r." Ju "-- iviary ircie met

1 "" M, at 3:00 p.Elliott, Home Demonstration .:.'w-- ,i -- o
crnttr. .n-- .r tnlnrncllnr. iO.

program and demonstration on
fitting patterns. InvpcpUon. Mrs.
were member -- """-' Jiiscpresent and all members made
out their individual measure-
ments on their own charts.

Nine members threevis-
itors were present for the meet-
ing.

Refreshments served to
Mmes. Jean Kemp, Julia Gib-
son, Doris Elsie Bland,
Zada Smith, Sallie Patterson,

Pcarsey, Emma Bland, J.
three visitors. Mmes.

Mnurinc Sticwcrt. David Frier-so-n.

Wendell Jones the

WeddingDate
Set 9th

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dumis of
Texarkana announce en-- g

g e m e and approaching
mnrriage of their daughter, De-nn-

of Rule, to Mr. Wil-

lie Joo Wilson, of Rule.
Wilson is the son of and

Mrs. Willie Wilson Bynum.
The wedding date lias leen

set for 0, nt p. m. in
projects committee, 0(1 manufacturers Texarkana with Ray

by Clara Biard Lois CO(iuro Include non-sto- p di-- of Rule performing thc
ceremony

S:00
Saturday,

Wichita

Hoggs,

Rlchy

Standings

chine have 1 speeds for-- Tlie a graduate
and Tlie machine of TexarknnaHigh School. Tex--

shall gauge. arkana Junior College and Tex--

with an nu-- she was a
tomat c bucket positioner and ier oi uic nine

lift kickout
height. The

hall the
The hall

foot
clutches. Delivery shall

1

Can seen by
comm.,

IHDDEUS

given
the

will receive 13th
10:00 m.

24

for six
12

foot minimum

M1
Chalmers

it-ju-- ."'
By

dor

Club

Medley,
lliuy

":0,i"":u

A.

the

of

July

presldent of Alpha Beta
and historian of Phi

She is employed nt the Rule
School.

is graduateof High
School,' Christian

and has done graduate
work at tlie University of

and Texas A&I. He was
member of the Knights Social
Club. He is employed in the
Rule School system.

MRS. TED DEMENT
RECEIVES DECREE

Mrs. Dement, the former
Jane Bell, received her Bach-
elor of at the

chase of one drive, die-- spring commencement program

the SmmissbS"SuV of motor grader of May X fa, Memo-Haske- ll

will re-- not than 135 H.P., six rlnl aud McMurry Col- -
County,

ceive until 13th dor engine, with cab, heater 15 logo,
... i. ,o(i nin.n foot slidliic moldboard,

at
of one transmission

with cab. forward
shift

512
cnclne. x ram,

" Alll5 - ing Ixwstcr

Tlio ioun " ,v-- --- " :"- -
reserves

bids anu u ,,;
or-- technicality.

Sunty oners'
Haskell

- Alvis. Judge.

fliHi
PlilllW

per

6

--Wo

ARD

r, I
t.

1.10
4950

COBB LUMBER CO.

E&t
Meet

Dumis-Wilso-n

July

w nit ii. rl.

8

The
1:30

with

renon: iT
LilH

lArrnnt n

of each

and

were

Eva

and

a n t

I?e,
also

7:30

servcu

The
as mem--

Nu,
Kap-

pa.

Tlie prospective bridegroom
a

Abilene Col-
lege

Flor-
ida a

Ted

Science degree
that tandem

held
less . orium,

Abilene.bids
i.. nowor

foot

4

r.g.u
received

each

Mr.

WANTED
10 Homes In

Need of Painting
Haskell County home owners
in tills general area whose
homes are In need of paint-
ing will be given an oppor-
tunity to examine a new ex-

terior paneling just being in-

troduced, and if desired, ap-

plied to their homo at a very
low cost. It will be of special
Interest to home owners who
are fed up with constant
painting and other mainten-
ance costs. Tills brand new
material, developed after
yearsof testing and research,
is especially recommended
for use in Texasclimate due
to tlie extra tough surface
bonded to tlie Iwsic panel.
It carries a 30-ye- ar written
guaranteeby one of the lar-
gest and most respected
names In Industry. With
the dend air space provided
between this panel and an
underlnyer of protective coat-
ing and insulation, it Is said
to reduce heating and cool-
ing cost as much as 30.
Tills product can be used
over every type of construc-
tion, Including frame, brick,
stucco, etc. Home owners
who act now will save sub-
stantially over those wlio de-

lay to take ndvantngo of this
offer, and will bo provided
the services of an

exterior decorator at no
additional cost. Those Inter-
estedshould write to our aren
representative. . , Morlln
Battles, 1250 Butternut St.,
Abilene, Texas. An appoint-
ment will ho to see
your homo without obligation
...and explain this new prod-
uct to you. Pleaseact nt once
as this is a limited offer.

18-2-1p

Held At O'Brien

Mexico, October 1934.

County Connie Liles. Chrlfi
oeen aumlt-- Leisa Chris

April 8, 1916,

For past three years she
was secretary of State

Public Welfare and
a member of the O'Brien

Baptist Church where she was
a teacher tlie Sunday School
department.

May

Mrs. Robbie Pitman gave the
Measurements Chris tone

taken "",

Hannsz,

Cain;

host--

Thctn

Independent

Bynum

Texas

experienc-
ed

made

ai-rvii- wun iirs. v.mei I nom-
as, Mrs. Stella Tooley,
Carrie Josseletand Mrs. Eula
Crow,

Mrs. Pitman presided over
the business meeting the
following officers elected:
Lillian Spencer, circle
Mrs. Bonnie Buntyn, assistant
leader; Mrs. Christine Spenny
food Mrs. Ethel
Thomas, and Mrs.
Eula Crow, treasurer.

Refreshments were served to
the Mmos. Robbie
Pitman, Carrie Josselet, Ethel
Thomas, Veda Patterson, Stella
Tooley, Christine Spenny, Eula
Crow and Lilll Medley.

7--

I

y--I

day,

Mrs.

H,

rt,--a

"'''''''UBIIiMMBBMBBi

Kindergarten
Graduation
ExercisesHeld

program was held
Friday, 20, at a. m.

wsWcnVlhTffi for

cherwas'lt'UJl

Missionary

was

9.75
7.25

was

19.

thc

School tc the follow- -

Delynno Wieman. Sam Cook,
On Tnmmu T.intimi' !? Pllitvmn

Colb?rt!
Reynolds, Childress,

wiUi

assisting.

with
Mrs.

chairman;
secretary,

following:

HLW

Kt-- i

"

Graduation
May 10:00

Principal

juna Jameson, Lee Andrcss,

23?&L' "

K"5"

r

"i

v

kJI

x

Antibiotic protection
againstinfection...

Mycitraciif

v.r

MjtHncln

- . '-

PAGE SEVEN

Dulaney, Christa Pruett,
Darrcll Jenkins, Rhonda Leach,
Johnny Yeary, Karman Robin-
son, Steve Schwartz, Sherry
Harris, Jimmy Browning, Jill
Aumns anu uaviu huss.

Smaller groups,

MIU,; charge

uev.

by
wira.

m.,

leader;

uviivui T l, v.uir

O. II. BARTLEY
Registered

PUBLIC SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Phone 888-24-54

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Guard against
infection

Mycitracin
Triple Antibiotic Ointment

Effective against28
infectious bacteria

be present on the
Doesn't sting . . . won't stain.
Promoteshealing.

OATES
Drug Store

I'hoiic 8GI-.r1- 5

'1 'c ,i

i.i-.- y- .v
.c

T.'I - ' ..EF&rf2

h

Enter Our Simmons
Queen-siz-e BeautyrestSleepstakes!

Registerin Our BeddingDepartmentNow!

No jingles,no essays,no puzzlesand no purchaserequired.Justcome

in and give us your nameand address,(or send it to us ona post-

card). You may win a new 20 bigger Quccn-siz-e Beautyrest by

Simmons. But hurry, contestendssoonl

Quccn-siz-e Beautyrestis thc doublebedof tomorrow . . . but it's heretoday!

Half a foot wider andalmosthalf a foot longer thanyour regulardoublebed

it letsyou stretchout, roll over,curl andsprawl! And separate,indepen-

dent Beautyrestcoils givo you thc firm, flexible support you needplus thc

body-fittin- g comfortyou want.You getseparate,single-be-d comfort for two

sleepers... no rolling together.Seeand try it today . . . andbesureto enter

thc Simmons Sleepstakes!

Choice of normal firm or extra firml

GO'' 80" Complete Set

Jill

and

that
may skin.

up

$ Mattressand

Regular, Twin or Full Size $79.50 each Long Boy, Twin or Full Size $80.50 each s (( (f

SIMMONS

QC5 Boxspring

King Size,78" x 80" $299.50Set

morning

BapUst

Church,

Education

catching.

JONES COX & COMPANY
HARDWARE AND FINE FURNITURR--,

PHONE 84-M1-8 HASKELL,;TKXAL

K

I
Hi3

.

"1

u

i

Ml
fcU

Hi
;!
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YOUR BEST BUY . . .

Extra Nice Living Room Suites $39.50 up
2-P- c. Modern Bedroom Suite .. . $59.50
Extra Nice Used Ranges $29.50 up
A Fine Selection of Used Refrigerators $15 up
Good Used Mattresses $ 8.00 up
Good Used Springs $ 4.00 up
Dinettes (Metal) .. .. $20.00 up
Used Wringer Washers . . . $25.00 up

Wo Finance With Approved Credit

BOGGS & JOHNSON
New and Used Furniture and Appliances

East Side Square Haskell, Texas

PHONE 864-234-6

CHAMPION
CUSTOM
Evaporative

Cooler

Easy to Install
Plastic grill allows unham-
pered air flow.
Push-butto- n switch.
Built-i- n recirculating pump.

Enamel baked-o-n paint.

Motor built and guaranteed
by nationally known

79521THE

Sagerton News
ny mks. deuiekt lefevke

Mr. mul Mrs. Tommy Cook, Fort Sill, nt Lnvvton, Oklahoma,

of Fort Worth, visited with Mr. Ior morc umm"K- - One of the mnny features of
and Mrs. Herbert NIerdleck Mrs. John Clark, who has the annual Knox County Vcko--

last weekend. Melissa and Roy been visltinR Mr. and Mrs. Les-- table Festival, slated June 21-2- 5

NIerdleck returned to Fort Ho Cobb and sons In Midland, at Munday will tw an amateur
Worth with their sister, Mrs. came home Monday. She was talent and variety show. Tills
Cook. Mrs. Cook will receive there Sunday nlpht for the bac-- is the first time this type of
her degree In business educa-- ealaureate services for her feature will be presented at the
tlon from Texas Wcsleyan Col- - Krandson, Johnny Cobb, who is festival
lege next Sunday May 29. and finishing Midland high school. A1 mateurs In this Jrea are
her parents plan to attend the The Seventh grade class and cliuiblc to enter, and ', 100.00
exercises. their sponsor, Bill Tibbetts. prles wm be nwardod the wln- -

from Rule Junior High enjoyed .,,,, s interest Increases this
Mrs. C. C. Bredthauer and a weincr roast In the Joe Clark 'ho the hlnhllcht

Mrs. Herbert NIerdleck attend-- pasture Thursday afternoon. f. .SS'sevent
cd the bridal shower honor Room parents attending were: ; '
of Miss Kay Hilscher In Statu-- Mr and Mrs. Rex Murray, Mrs. tjscwhero in this Issue will
ford Thursday evening. The Rny Mrs. Moore, Mrs. be found an entry blank for n- -

prospective bridegroom, Harold joe Clark, Mrs. Leon Stepe-- t crested persons, tmries must
Bredthauer is the grandson of moeller and Mr Dclbert Lc- - be In the Munday Chamber of
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Bredthauer. Fevre Commerce office by Saturday,

Pvt Larry his Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson J'ne 1 Rules of the contest are
parents Mr and Sirs Harvie went to Friona Frldav to visit n so available at the Chamber

Jordan last week and part of their daughter. Mrs. Opal Rog-- of Commerce office,

this week. He has completed ers. who suffered a heart at-- Auditions for contestants will
his basic training at Fort Bliss, tack and was the hospital be held Friday, Saturday and

El Paso, and will now go to there. Sunda. June 10. 11 and 12, In
Several members of L.O.C. order to eliminate the entrants

4000 CFM, 2 Speed

$139-9-5

2500 CFM, 2 SpeedPortable

$79.95

AndersonTireCo.
It Must Be Right or We Make It Right

300 S. AVE. E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-290-0

PUBLIC NOTICE

OF

U. S.
... -- 0- --0-

and

Tax $ $
and

in

and

AT 31 ..

and

and

and
and and

Home Club help-- to 13. These 15 will
ed with the salad in bo in the final
the commodity nt Has-- which will be held on the last
kell Wednesday of last week, day of the
Those were: Mrs. Fred June 25. at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. will Ik? us--

Mr Iewis Mrs. John Pi to select the
Mrs II. Anv prospective

and Mrs rules of the
and Mrs. Klosc mny receive a copy by mail
set up upon to the

The next of of
Home Club will . ,

lx? Juno 2, in the
Mrs. II. CAKI) OF

at 1:30 p in. at time .....
Mrs our

will give the "re banks and on to
on and ? and blood-accessori-

for the those who sat tip. for
Mr and Mrs. J. C. floral

Gary and Jana, and Mr. and food and words of
Joe Jay, Susan and other acts of

were ?s.s shown us nt the loss of
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. our loved one. The of Ir- -

and near die E 21p
of

.

last week i
Dailv Bible

will at St
May 30, at

8:30 a. m until 11:00 a. m.
and will for one week.

Gary O. will be
All the

of the are
Mrs. John L. and

Mae
the of Mrs. Corn
at Mrs. is
the of Bill and
Jack She was 97 years
of age and the

of the
it

Bill son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jnck of Fort
came home with his

Mrs. to

of
here withspent the

the t. A. uimcis

IN ACCORDANCE ARTICLE 6S9a-1- 3 OF VERNON'S STATUTES OF

STATE OF TEXAS AS APPLICABLE TO GENERAL MUNICIPALITIES, I DO HEREBY

NOTICE OF A HEARING ON BUDGET OF OF HASKELL, HAS-

KELL COUNTY, TEXAS. TO BE AT HALL, 14, AT P. M. COVER-

ING FISCAL YEAR 1966-196- 7. I SUBMIT PUBLIC NOTICE FOLLOWING

SUMMARY OF REVENUE EXPENDITURES FUNDS, DO HEREBY

NOTICE A DETAILED TENTATIVE BUDGET IS AVAILABLE AT

PUBLIC PERUSAL.
DOUGLAS B. FINCH,

of Haskell,

BUDGET ALL FUNDS CITY HASKELL, TEXAS

Actual Actual
Description 65-6-6

Resources:
Opening Cash $128,520.89 $115,893.21

TreasuryBonds 9,028.13 13,011.26
Time Deposits

Total Cash Investments $137,5-19.0- 2 $128,904.47

Additions:
Revenue 60,800.80 64,018.50

Water Sewer Revenue 100,447.16 96,493.90
Other Revenue 15,665.60 16,133.15
Total Revenue 176,913.56 176,645.55

Non-Reven- ue Receipts 2,533.44 2,724.32
Increase Liabilities 72.50 14,239.50

TOTAL $179,519.50 $193,809.37

TOTAL RESOURCES $317,068.52 $322,513.84
Requirements:

Budget Expenditures 188,122.10 174,395.08
Returned Checks Unlocated Error 41.95 499.25

Requirements $188,164.05 $174,894.33

CASH AND SECURITIES MARCH $128,904.47 $147,619.51

$

-- 0-

-- 0-

BE

TO THEIR

Fund (Police, Fire, Street, Parks Administration)

Agency Fund
General Obligation Interestand Redemption Fund

Water Sewer Operating Fund

Water Sewer Rovenuo Interest Redemption Fund.

Water and Sewer RevenueBond Fund.
Court,

HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Elmore,

Demonstration contestants
luncheon featured contest,

building
festival. Snturdav,

helping
Kupatt. Leonard Kiekc. Competent judges

Coivine, winners.
Ticchelman. Hawctt. contestant

Clarence Ticchelman desirmi; contest
Hubert helped

tables. making request
meeting L.O.C. Mundav Chamlwr Commerce.

Demonstration
Thursday,

Ticchelman. Hewott. THANKS
which

Barbara EUtott, Haskell express tv

Agent, appreciat
demonstration accents doctors nurses,

home. Jnprs.
Spiter. offerinps.

mrds. con-Mr- s

Swofford. solution kind-an- d

Joanne, dinner guests
family

Johnny Hansen family Branton.
Ericksdahl Friday evening

Vacation School
begin Paul's Luther-

an Church Monday.

continue
Pastor Bruns
superintendent. children

community invited
Brooks

Buchla Summersattended
funeral Tabor

Clyde Sunday. Tabor
grandmother

Tabor.
oldest living

member Baptist Church
Clyde

Tabor Worth
grand-

mother, Brooks, spend

thJnnaC Ulmer. WV.tefnce
weekend

WITH TEXAS CIVIL THE

LAW

GIVE PUBLIC THE THE CITY

HELD CITY JUNE 1966, 7:30

THE FOR THE

AND FOR ALL CITY AND

GIVE THAT CITY HALL

FOR
Mayor,

City Texas.

64-6- S

Total

General

Trust

Bond

Reserve

Tabor,

Budget
66-6-7

$106,143.E5
16,476.28
25,000.00

$147,619.51'

66,200.00
97,400.00
15,445.00

179,045.00
3,260.00

$182,305.00

$329,924.00

173,838.00

$173,838.00

$156,086.00

THE FOLLOWING DETAILED BUDGETS ARE PREPARED, BUT CANNOT PRINTED

PUBLICLY DUE LENGTH:

Corporation

wMuaMfa 1

Knox County

Festival Adds
! New Feature

in

in

In
at

3272b.

O

askyour agei
He'll probably tell you why we think

Farm Bureau Insurancehas the one for
you. He'll probably tell you of the Impor-

tance of having Crop Hail Insurance.
We also think you'll want to know that

aFarm Bureau StepladderPolicy givesyou
protection up to December 31, and goesto
work earlier in the spring.

When it comestlmo to adjust a loss,

DUB WALLIS
Agent

Phone864-305-0

2.

3.

5.

8.

9.

you'll find Farm Bureau
for you theretoo.

A w

As your Agenl gets to thh point

ZMuz::z.r""
"mJ" -- 'i""uuer union crop Hap

See if your can WIva..,it
In one breath, call him today nj
wuuiii rtiiui uurcau.

NOTIC
- -

3J522v.ittT,

farm bureau

I nil
ui

MCO.TtMl

Of the Namesof PersonsAppearingastheOwners of Unckm

Amounts Held by: The

HaskellNationalBai
BOX 667 HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

Unless otherwiseindicated all addressesare in Haskell, TexasJft

This notice is given and published pursuant to Section3. Article 3272b. Revised Civil!

of the State of Texas, in an effort to locate personswho are the depositorsor owners od
in accouhtsthat have remained inactive or dormant according to the provisions of Articli

tor more than seven (7) years.
The unclaimed amounts due the depositors or listed herein will be paid

or ownership at the office of the named dennnitnrv wik;n n;nA fQI months, and if ul
thereafter may be subject to report to and conservation hv th State Treasurer in ao

with said Article

Item Number of this report, namesof missing depositors and last known addressfollj

1. Anderson, W. W.

Braley, Mack M.

Brock, Ila V.

4. G. T. C. ConstructionCo.
6437 Calmont Street,
Fort Worth, Texas

Greenup,A. G.

7. Harwell, Vernie

Hickman, Lester
First National Bank Bldg.,
Dallas, Texas

Hise, R. L.

years.

Iram
more

"op.rii

Agent

--ttLauicuice

owners,

10. Holloway, D. H.

11. Jones,W. E.

12. Mapes, Fred

13. McMahon, Mrs. Myra

Wichita Falls, Texas

14. Txammell, R. C.

15. Wilson, M. 0.

16. Witherspoon, Gordon

17. Woodall, J. L.

18. Woods,Mrs.

AFFIDAVIT OF DEPOSITORY OFFICER
THE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HASKELL

SfiJhS!' k und5ri8ncd authorityon this day personallyappearedAbe Turner'

7 ... M.7 worn, aepotes,says and certifies as true the tono
' .JUti.Ca,u,er f H"keH Nlinl Bank, Haskell, Texas, the

........... ... ..u nUuvu nonce.
2- - riu',r:il' i vd. --- '.' h "" Arts'

mnr
" ii.. " -- ''xwin.nt aeposits or inactive accounts nv" " unk

' "nd Wht1 nd whereatoui. ..- -
to the depository.

3' LhaanvU! deP?!Uo". nd creditor, have not assertedany cU" .r$f
f during'owne"hip with account,respect to depositsorseven (7)

(Signature)ABE TURNER

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of May, 1966.
(SEAL)

(Signature) Pauline Couch, Notary Public, Haskell County, Texas.

TEXAS FARM BUG

Mary

lid

STATE

exUtencd

their
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Mfflmj iSfeS?!' F
SAVE TIME AND MONEY TOO ATAv wfcmnumv

miniwj

SUPERMARKETS
MAT o&gnci HASKELL, TEXAS

jtfr

SIRL.OIM
STEAKS

IKHIrl EifJSuSSSi

We be in
of Day, in of who gaveall, that
we be

SWIFTfe

ICECREAM
MELUORINE

HONEY CUP
'URGESIZE-HEAV-Y DUTY

KAISER FOIL
kllfA
BATH
ROoiv

Will May

those

tissue2-I-9
MOUTHWASH
PLUS

TOOTH PASTE
iS

jfe&fcTEA

CH"- -

St?'

..r.

&&S
S

0A

Mm--p

OAL.

HALF
GAL.

fcOLL.

894
VMUE

3o-z.- .

xriA

SQUASH
alenoi

ORANGES

TRY CHOPPEP BOLO&NA AND
SCRAMBLED EGGSR4ALG0opj

CLOSED Monday, SO, observance

Memorial honor
might FREE.

SWIFTS

IODEMT

WHITE

39
&9

0V ie

N

k

4

Ovy

CFOP--

T8T

b

SPECIM& START THUR.MJW,2GT--M THRU SAT. MAY ZQ- -.
DEL-MONT-

E oitum

Pineapple I

CATSUP
or.

Bottle

.5S3m81bSI wwasBEsaegs Tajfcan

'mf5 iffl'F lrLi3

w.tm
F.1 kllMBSLL rii

fimbelu
SHORTENING I

Pure...All Vegetable

31b.
carton EAr

II4HT
mtiRVio
TO UMIT

vwv -

GerberStrained

BABY FOOD (Juicesalso) 6 jars 59c

FRUITmESSSKH

ONBWN H1CHK.EUTE FE.UIT PUNCH - oe.vM&E
CHAROOAL APPLE AND &EAPE

LIGHTER
TOoz.

With Each 101113 CAN
KIMBElXSCHftRCOM HHBRIQUETS

,goldbnBNT

.

BIG- - ic--

uvoct05Bflour 251b.
OLOTI 'ti,j

BAG--

CWBELLS kLIMBEL-li- S

COFFEE
IB.

CAN
PLO--

..itf'KJdi-
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SagertonNews
(Delayed from Lust Week)
Mrs. John Clark is visiting In

Midland this week with her
daughter, Mrs. Leslie Cobb nnd
family. Mrs. Cobb recently un-
derwent surgery.

Mrs. John Clark returned
from a trip to SprlnRcrville,
Arizona last week. Mnkinc the
trip with her were her sister.
Mrs. Vera Cleveland and her
niece from Holllday, and her
other sister, Mrs. Hattie Clark,
returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Clurk
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
visited In Quanah Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith.

This is the last week in high
school for the following young
people graduating from this
community: Marilyn Tiechle-man- n

and Kenneth Neinast
from Stamford High School, and

7T1

Steve Clark, Mildred Bell and
Larry LeFevre from Rule High
School. Congratulations to all of
them.

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs Herbert Nlerdleck on
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Al-v- ln

Bredthauer and Mr. and
M r s. Alfred Bredthauer of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Bredthauer and Ernest, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bredthauer
and family of Weinert, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Lammcrt and
Danny and Mr. and Mrs, Her-
bert Vahlenkamp and Marvin
of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Knipllng, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kieke, Pastor Gary
Bruns, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cor-zln- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ku-pa- tt

and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Hcwett of Stam-
ford The occasion was a birth-
day party ln honor of

Guests In the home of Mr.

MR. FARME- R-
seeus for your

SEED
LANKARD 57 PEDIGREED
LANKARD 611 PEDIGREED
LANKARD 57 FIRST YEAR
WESTERN STORMPROOF

PEDIGREED
QUALA 10 FIRST YEAR

We Have A Supply of

Paymaster202 and Paymaster101
w Available.

HASKELL COOP
GIN CO.

Phone 864-204-6

nnd Mrs. Adolph Knder for sui-Ic- r

on Tuesday night of last
week were : Mr. anil Mrs. Frank
Pesch of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Doty, Mr. and Mrs. Aug-

ust Angerman. Mrs. Hilda Koch
nnd Mrs. Emil Knincr,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kainer
of Stamford visited with Mrs.
Emll Kainer Wcdncsdny eve-
ning of last week. On Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Molvln
Lewis of Aspcrmont visited with
Mrs. Kainer.

Several from this community
attended the All-Spor- ts Ban-
quet at the Rule High School
cafeteria Monday evening of
last week. Mr. Pete Shotwell,
athletic director of McMurry
College, was the guest speaker.
All the boys and girls that par-
ticipated in football, basketball
and tennisand track during the
year were recognized ns well
as their coaches, Bill Tibbetts,
football and track coach, Jim
McDonald, boys' basketball and
tennis coach,"Ray Fullenwlder,
girls' basketball coach, Willie
Wilson, girls' tennis coach, and
Pierre French, junior high nnd
B team basketball coach. The
banquet was sponsored by the
Bobcat Booster Club. Sue Gann,
a junior, was awarded the tro-
phy for the tcst girl
athlete and Uirry LoFevre, n
senior, was awarded the trophy
for the best d toy nth-let- e.

The trophies were donated
by Malcolm Horttenbergcr and
L. W. Jones, Jr.

Mrs. Emll Kainer visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Kupatt and family near Rule
Snturdnv afternoon. Jeff Barn-e- tt

of
"

Stamford was also a
guest there Then on Sunday
she was a guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kainer
and family near Stamford and
attended the choral concert at
Stamford in which her grand-
daughter. Karen Kainer, par-
ticipated. They also visited with
Mr- - and Mrs. Oscar Kainer and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wedeking.

The ladies of the Methodist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Delbcrt LeFevre Wednesday
night of last week. Mrs. F. A.
Ulmer gave the topic on "Wo-
men of the Bible."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt
and children visited in Oklaho-
ma last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Phleffer.

The F. A. Stegemoellcrs left
Tuesday to vacation in Europe
for a sightseeing in Holland,
Germanyand France. They will
visit with Mrs. Stegemoellcr's
two uncle and an auntnnd some
cousins living in Germany
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The
Good Earth

by MRS. II. F. COI1II

Mrs. R. C. Couch. Mrs. Ed
Fouta, Mrs. S. G. Cobb, Mrs I.
N. Simmons. Mrs. E. E. Buntyn
and 1 went to Munday to see
the flower show, "Banking With
Flowers." Although this was
Munday's Garden Club's first
show to stage...they did it like
veterans.

The center of Interest caught
one's eye as they entered the
building. A garden settingof
white wrought Iron furniture,
surrounding n fountain on whose
waters floated roses and green-
ery. A little white cart was

with color from pots of
gaily colored flowers, vases of
iris lined the window sill. Pots
of flowers were so arranged as
to look natural.

Each clnss was given an in-

dividual table. Mrs. Emmet
Wyche, Hnskell Garden Club's
National Flower Show Judge,
said the show was easy to
judge as there was no crowd-
ing of classes. Mrs. Wyche was
one of three to judge the show.

Mrs. W. E. Brawley, of Mun-
day, was chairmanof the show.
She escorted us through the ex-

hibits with great pride and
praise for all who helped to
stage the show.

A rainbow of iris, roses, snap-
dragons, phlox nnd Galllardia
made n very pleasing horticul-
ture display

The Girl Scouts had an ex-

hibit of arrangementsthat show-
ed real talent for girls so young.

Munday was a riot of color.
Yards throughout town were
blooming with roses, iris, am-aryll- ts

and even a peony of
glowing pink. Mrs. Joe Roberts
had n row of pink and red roses
that were outstanding in color
and size. The pink roses were
saucer size.

Wheat and field after field of
potatoes around Mundny show
promise of a bumpercrop. With
all the hall that hit Haskell,
there are still many flowers
throughout town.

Mrs. Allie Ford has n yard-fu- ll

of red flowers. She says
that anv other color she plants,
died. Red radiance roses nnd
wild, red verbenia turn the
front yard into a thing of beau-
ty. Blaze roses completely cover
a trellis and stretch across the
back yard fence.

Mrs. Dennis Ratliff's yard
with its pink bush honeysuckle
nnd roses and iris is truly one
of Haskell's attractions.

I wish every vacant lot in

mmi ton., to

fi

,,
,
-i.-

,at-filMf.a

Ba
. .

V
"Wfx

s
cipu

Haskell could In? as well cared ,. ScOllt Campv
for as Is the Dennis Ratllff s vn- - .
cant one. Pyrncnnthn. pecons HoOtlie (JaKS
and other shrubs and trees f
make the lot a dream plnce In- - (JpCtlS JUIIC 16
stead of the nightmare that
many vacant lots in Hnskell lWMST"
illU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt live In

the country, hut enjoy color and
beauty from blnze roses.

Mrs. Fay Self's nmaryllls and
Iris look lovely against a back-

ground of differt shrubs.

M r s. Beatrice Livengood's
snapdragons arc literally cov-

ered with long spikes of yellow,
orange and red blossoms that
would rival hot house flowers.

Mrs. Kirby Kirkpatrlck Is en-

joying pansles. nmnryllis nnd
mnny varieties of iris.

Mrs. R. C. Couch, Sr's iris
have reolly put on a show In
spite of the hall. Her day llllles
are budding.

Mrs. Ed Fouls climbing rose
is n conversation piece. It is
so covered with huge blossoms
the foliage is nearly covered.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mnrtin's
yard makes n pretty picture
each morning, ns I look out my
front window. A bonier of pink
oxyhs seem to blaze with color.
Ar'lwr Vitae, nandina andother
shrubs form n background for
the oxyhs and nmnryllis in the
front bed Com nlxnit six nnd
eight indies high gives promise
of roasting ears to be eaten in
a few months.

Mrs. Alfred Turnbow has a
variety of different plants
blooming in spite of the hail.
Poppies, verlwnia, roses, iris
and annual phlox are all in
bloom. Daisies are beginning
to bud. Her dahlias are four
to six inches tall. One bed is
started with periwinkles, mari-
golds, colens and dnhlins.

Mrs. Turnbow's yard should
give her color all summerfor as
one flower fades and dies an-

other should take over.

David Fischer
ElectedPresident
Of Luther League

At the monthly meeting of the
Luther League, held Wednes-
day, May 18. the following offi-

cers for the new year were
elected:

President: David Fischer;
vice president, Pamela Druese-dow- ;

secretary-treasure-r, Linda
Loewe.

Pastor Johannes presented
the program, "Teen Age ,"

which consisted of
slides prepared by Rev. Jo-
hannes for the conference con-
vention hold earlier in the year
at Midland-Pamel- a

Druesedow and Da-
vid Fischer served Cokes and
cookies to the group

MRS. FIX)VD STUnilS

Camping season opens nt
Camp Boothe Oaks, established
camp of the West Texas Girl
Scout Council, on June 12. The
camp is situated in a large
grove of oak trees, located eight
miles southwest of Sweetwater
off State Highway 70.

Mrs. Floyd Stubbs is the
Camp Director. Rose has been
active for five years as a vol-

unteer in Girl Scouting and is
presently n lender of Junior
Troop 329. Prior to this she was
a Brownie leader, an assistant
Junior lender nnd a Day Camp
Unit Lender. She has taken part
in most all of the ndult training
courses offered by the council.
This spring she attended the

Political
Announcements
The Free Press Is nulli-nriz- ed

to nuikc the following
iinnounccm'cnU for office In
Hnskell County, subject to
action of the Democratic
primaries In 1900.

All political announce-
ments and advertising Is
cash In advance.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER rRECINCT 4:

Edward J. (Sam) Neinast
E. O. Collins

FOR COUNTY COMUDSSION.
ER rRECINCT 2:

R, L. (Jlggs) Edwards
Slover IUedsoe

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jim Alvls

(Re-Electio-n)

Beverly O. Roberson

Camp Director's Course at tlio
riiMi'iii
Girl Scouts

lining Center of , I(p,t.
of the U. s a ... ,. vWlfl

Wis, Pennsylvania. OUtll At.Buck Hill

Camp session dates tire:
Session I June 12-2- 3 (twelve

days) nlso Pioneer Unit.
tfociitrirl TT - . Turin 'Hi ..!.. .

may

Mr,

William

(twelve dnys) also Trip Camp
Session III July 10-1- 0 inmi

wm

the

"'"ervnriMweeKj. wins session now nlvnp.n.
filled).

Session IV July 17-2- 3 (onn Z ,ho &y
week). Ses;nSaNorl

iviti ATirn outlined J..
AnS?"

Mnrjorle Eorles, Haskell, ,hlRh onMrS!
recently Inltlntcd into Delta XI ion with
Chapterof .Beta Beta, na-- "bl"ty boy.
tionnl honorary biological socl- - wnselvcs and

ot West Texas StateUniver-- "Cl" Scoutcraft

aJi 1'amoilsm
Enrlcs, daughter of Mr. Iglln"co and kiii

nnu iirs. w. varies, uoute
is a majoring in
physical education.

Twenty-fou- r studentswere In-

itiated Into society, raising
the total Delta XI Chapter
membershipto 50.

TO RECEIVE LAW DEGREE

James Gordon Vnughter, son
of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. G.i Vnughter.
of GOG Nortli Second, Is
the 200 University of Texas law
students to receive Bachelor of
Law degrees at the June 1th
Commencement.
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FARM,

L0AI

Haskell,

Application Blank for AM

AMATEUR VARIETY S

Knox County Vegetable Fejlivi

Munday, Texas JUNE 25, 19

NAME
(Group or Individual)

ADDRESS PHONE.,.

No. in Group (Check type bdw

1. Instrumental 2. Vocal Q 3,

4. Dance Routine 5. Other

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASHl

Mull tills blank to the Mundny Chamber of (

later Uinn JUNE I, 10GO Kulcs will be fu.

quest.

WHERE?

Only

RAN(

Knox County Vegetable
Munday, Texas.New Hgh

Auditorium
WHEN?

TURSDAY,

7:30 p. I., Saturday,Jun

Announcing. . .

WE ARE MOVING

Biard's Cleaner
TO

516 NORTH FIRST

and combining the two cleaning plants-(Serv- ice

and Biard's) Cleaners.

We are installing some modern piecesof

equipmentand will be open for business

TUESDAY, MAY 31

At 516 North First ServiceCleaners

Location.
We will make our move over the Memorial Holiday "

.order that our customer may not be inconvenience

The sameefficient service and courteousemploy"'

awaits you in our new location.

By combining our two cleaning establishment, e

feel we can better serve our customer.

MR, & MRS. MYRON BIAPERRY MOT OR COMPANY
304 SouthEirsthHaekellTexas&&um&m t aU,,, . ,t1J j -

""
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LEGE
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SHOES

All Slzca

White Auto

ITUBNITUIIE APPL1ANCE8

ailLD'S USED roll-to- p maple
desk and small whirl chair,
real value $19.95; used small
student desk and chair In spray-
ed white finish $19.95; large
used heacvy red maple knee--
hole desk In good condition
$39.05; used beautiful red ma-

ple poster bed $29.95; attractive
used red maple chest-on-che-st

$39.95. Jones Cox & Co., Has-kcl- l,

Texas. 20-2-1c

FOR SALE: One slightly used
7 piece wheat colored mahog-
any dining room suite, consist-
ing of largo drop leaf table, 1

arm, 5 side chairs. Turquoise
plastic seats, 2 large leaves,
sold new at $300.00, perfect con-
dition, has been in storage,
$79.95; Real clean Early Am-
erican spot chair, oralnce
tweed, $11.95. JonesCox & Co.

21-23-c

USED dark brown Seely Sleep-
er with 7950 Postcrpcdic matt-
ress in perfect condition, new
at $199.95, used $79.95; Used
drop-lea-f three pedestalDuncan
Pliyfe dark mahogany dining
table with six chairs, 1 arm
chair and 5 sides. Perfect con-
dition, $79.95. Jones Cox & Co.

21-2-

businessorronruNrriES
SPARE TIME INCOME refill-
ing and collecting money from
new typo high quality coin op-

erated dispensersin this area.
No selling-- To qualify you must
have car references,$G00.00 to
$1,900.00 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income. More full time.
For personal interview, write
P. O. Box 10573, Dallas, Texas
75207. Include phone number.

21p

FIRE

AUTO

LIFE

Farm Bureau
Insurance

Phone 8G4-305- 0

Haskell, Texas

1IUJ8INE8S
BKKVICE8

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
All Makea and Mode la.
Rebuilt washers and

Dryers for sale.

SmartRepair
Service

103 South Ave. C
Phono 864-24- 41

WE PICK UP and Service with
genuine IHC parts, Farmall
and Internationa Tractors.
Factory trained mechanics.
RichardsonTruck & Tractor.
Phone 864-317- 4. Haskell. 12tfc

PICK-U- P and delivery service
on your John Deere tractor
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics. GenuineJohn Deere
parts, all work guaranteed.
Gilmore Implement Co. Phone
864-20- 11. lBUc

SEECHIEF
AT

BAILEY TOLIVER

CHEV. & OLDS
for

Paint & Body
Work

WANTED

WANT TO BUY . Furniture and
appliancesor what have you,
Buy or trade lor most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phonp setfc

WANTED? WILL BUY NOW-U- sed

Fords, Ferguson or any
other make of tractors. Needed
now. Woodavd Farm Sales,
Ford Tractor Dealer, Phone
864-210- 1, Haskell. 31tfc

WANTED: Customers for Fire-
stone tractor and implement
tires. Woodard Farm Sales,
Your Ford Tratcor Dealer.

49tfc

WANTED: Crane Comode tank,
light blue enamel. Sec Jetty
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

Gtfp

STENOGRAPHER WANTED --
Must be able to type and take
shorthand and pass State Merit
System Examination; vacation,
sick and emergency leave, work
40 hours week. Apply in State
Dept. Public Welfare Office in
Courthouse. 19tfc

WANTED: Male (20- - 33 to
share house with single male,
rent, meals free. Just our
friendship. Call Jerry Klrby.
Haskell Hospital, 861-262- 2, 14p.
S. 1st, Haskell. 1P
WANTED: Will pay cash for
good used merchandise or wul
sell on 15 per cent commission.
Lackey's Auction House. Phone
ciu-in- o 21tfc

L--, i HI mm- - avrF2 mmlHmT'yXIHPIPTB ?ijlfiHflHPWHTr f, 3HBnnvFBlir i HJi M mBp41HBBz3B. I BImSmHRBIMHjjiijiyHPHHVB4Hkkir-- iVIEffuBHt riii ' 'T" " m, ajMBOMBBI
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Hr , ; vWti-lrMiBKMP&- ' i

Ilmkn. J3tfHBSSCfll8HIBSHHlP,JiW 'J22HZHMP3rBSHbBlb'j
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pon4lK Motor DMilon

've justhad
'tostsalesmonthin 40years.
nebodysomewhere
stbebuyingalot of Pontiacs.

"f authorizedPontlacdealer.
"iR to makeMay evenbetterthanApril!

EDFord BUICK - PONTIAC CO.

itl iniiiniMMMi
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HKKI "AKDKN 11ANTO KATl
PLANTS: We still hnvc n va-
riety of bedding plants, toma-
toes, (nippers, petunias, Rerun-lum-s

and other plants. See us
for your needs. Trlco Hatchery.

20-21-p

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LOOK!
Someonein this area needed
to assumeremainderof very
small payments on fine

SPINET riANO
Nothing down, extended first
payment. Write immediate-
ly:

John Elliott, "Credit Mgr."
1436 E. McDowell

Phoenix, Ariz.

Turn to the classified col-

umns of the Free Press for
profitable reading.

CORN

I

FOR SALE- - 1 wheel steel ted
grain trailer, six miles west of
Haskell. Rice Alvls. 21p

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 17 acresundercul.
uvauon with 3V4 acres In coas-
tal bermuda, large modern
home, with good barns. Barfield
Agency, phone 864-332- 2. 13tfo

Extra Ground

c o
Hunt's 300

TnuATnrc
a s 55c

Supreme,Oatmeal,
Fig, Chocolate Chip

COOKIES
3

3

or

2

for $100

KLEENEX

12's Regular

KOTEX

2 59
oz.

G.

c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Four room and
bath modern 80G

N. 5th, Elma Guest, 804-29-

day; 864-27- night. 17tfc

GET YOUR Decals and the
new Sensitive letters
and W to 3"; also
boat letters, at the Haskell
Free Press. lBtfp

Advertising doesn'tcost .
II Payrfi

Cahill & Duncan Agency
J. Bolton Duncan Owner

306 N. First Street Pho. 864-264-6

INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
& LOANS

LET US SECUREYOUR RESIDENCE LOAN

Darling No. 303 Lean

No.

Color 200 Count

boxes

bxs

FrozenReady-to-Fr-y 8

FrozenMr. Cut

Pressure
numbers,

Our

CHUCK
Armour's

WEINERS
Campfire

Mazola

White,

Crinkle

BACON

OLEO

39

18 oz.

Jar

51b.

bag

ChickenLivers 39c

CALL M-864-201- 5-FOR
DELIVERY

redecorated,

LB.

LB.

LB.

Bama

GRAPE JAM

Fresh

kihfcb

HOMES FOR BALE
FOR SALE or trade, three bed-roo-

1V4 bath residence. 1409
N. Ave. K, Walter Copcland.

21-2-

DISCOLORED 0 34 envelopes,
box of BOO, $1.00, Haskell Free
Press. 40tfp

FOOD SALE

27
SUGAR

49

c

California

.umiltBtmmmk

12

PAGE

HIRTH

Mr .and Mrs. Joe G. Galvan,
of Tulurcs, announco
the birth of a 5 lb., 9 oz. daugh-
ter, Consuclo Galvan, May 2.

arc Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Galvan, of Haskell,
and great Mrs.
Mary of

(BUD) HERREN
InsuranceAgency

22 N. D Texas

- Casualty-

Your Appreciated

59
ounce

flftr

ELEVEN

ANNOUNCE

California,

Grandparents

grandmother,
Rodriguez, Aspermont.

C. H.

Phone 864-332-2

Avenue Haskell,

Fire Life

PatronageSincerely

--..

Del Monte 46 oz.

Apple, Orange, Grape
Tropical Punch

Mix or Match

mi
59

39'

CORN

DRINK

can

or

LB.

Folger's

COFFEE
Regular Drip

Mix or Match

JELLO

4 39
INSTANT TEA
4oz. Bonus A A

Jar QQC

ear

FrenchFries 29 ORANGES

1.00

69

41b.

bag

3'

39

PoffueQrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

ly
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PAGE TWELVE

1966 SENIORS REACH SUMMIT;

GRADUATION EXERCISES HELD

Burleson)

P.

The followed

TEXAS

Monduy, May 23, 8 p. m. D 1 C
The evening's activities wore Ule I Of

becun
The 1966 Senior Classof Has-- the invocation was given by Air. played by

kell High School were present-- Douglas Finch, minister of the Pitman and Donna
cd their ( 1 nomas Monday eve-- Presbyterian unurcn. ine was men kivch Haskell:
nlng. In Commerconment cxer-- Josseict read the scripture Sen-- by Kenny Miller. The ''l' D medical.
clses at the First Baptist lors Betsy Pouts, Wise-- Steven salutatorlan. ?,l"Bl,VLKP , L n? 0.. W. Whitekcr, medical.
Church, following Baccalaur-- man, Johnnie Ray Lowe, Dintm welcomed the audience, ex-- J.10 CJ,0I" ,SJVtl Audry Thompson, medical.
cato services on the preceding Cadenhead,Donna Josseletand pressing thanks to all the help v.lV" "fti, Rule:
night. This marked the eighty-- VIckl Burson presented a mes-- ,hoy have given this senior K,hrS?nfS J. It. Dunn, Jr., medical.
lirst annual graduation, neiu in sage in suw vuu.u, cmss trough many years in 1 "' O'Brien:UaS in harKCHaskell High School. Halls of Ivy." the past. James

llareulnurcato Service The sermon was ucnvereci oy Diann Cadenhead then gave
Sumliiv. Mnv 22. 8 n. m. Ir. v ue.rso.n' mmisier n reading, follow

The processional, as well as of the Methodist cnurcn. Vhen in Haskell
recessional,was played by two e emphasized to toe seniors sontcd by Donna j
members of the nt thy had reached the top lse Watson and
class. .Tom Sim Cmieh nnl of a very important moun aln Couch.
Eloulso Wntson. nnd was enn. in their lives, but that they Summers. 1966
ducted bv the Senior Class, would be coming upon other tjctorian. presented her nd--
.inninrc , r,rcdl Deaks vet higher than and ,!,,, tho thm nf which comes P001" ..IS?!' , ..,,. "i wrv Kirhv. Mrs. Lester Fore, crossed. ... -- v....f m.v. ,,.wvi..ui- - -- . -- ,.,cf 1. ,vn,1o " ,

-- ,. nn LIOW5. HIV L.11UU HUU :.' V" ,'. --...Inl nnri rnnncc ntin nmrn Ifnlltr iniU IIIUY IUUSl in; ii'ttuv fmm lhl PlflCQ cnntT. 'UllITin ".", -t rr r..HJ
Pamella Druesedow. to climb these also. Ewry Mountain " X untaln ' 'Teen Street"

Kenneth Felker and Diane Hes-- After the sermon. Mr. Royce Next came the nml ..Bue jioon.i"
ler. K. wood, minister oi me uins-- oi awarosand scnoiarsmps. inu A inntif,,! "in Tlmoj

Following the processional, tian Church, the benedic--

THANK YOU
. . . for the fine vote given me in the Primary
Election, and a special thanks to the many
friends whose good help made the results
possible.I shall be evermindful of the respons-
ibility that comes with the victory.

OMAR BURLESON
(Paid Pol. Adv., Paid for by Omar

First
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AN UNUSUAL PIANO OFFER

A massedpiano festival was sponsored in Vernon by the

Musicians Club. We furnished the pianos for this wonderful cow

which 200 pupils, musicians nnd teachersparticipated.These

used are all quality instruments. There are no "seconds"in the

and are recommendedby the teachersand musicians here in V

Thesepianosare all NEW and have not been used other ti

this festival. Becauseof this, and the fact that we do not nor

carry this large stock of pianos, they can be purchasedntbig'

In years of continuousservice tho N.orsworthy Music Cn"

never offered pianos at such llnrtriiin PRICES and SUBSTA

SAVINGS to our customers.The stylos and finishes are to'l
Karly American Maple, French Provincial in Fruitwood.

CALL US AT ONCE IF YOU ARE INTERESTED
KN'
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